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ELAX AND IIEMP.
WC trust thant some action ivili ho takeni
next Spring in the cultivation of thiese tivo
plants. We have for many ycars recoin-
mended their culture, and urged the neces-
iity of erecting suitable mills and machi-
nery for dressing and preparingthie fibre. It is
an extraordinary fact, that,%vith wvater pov-
er of unlimited extent, there could not be
found one individual in Canada ivhio %vould
venture to cxpend one or two, hundred
potinds, in putting up a flax miii that could
flot fail te be a safe speculation. It is the
want of such niils that lias deterred far-
mers from, groiving fiax or hemp. If there
was a certainty that they could dispose of
the crop when grown, ive should se.e large
quantifies cultivated. The only means
to encourage theircultivation, is the certain-
ty of a market, ien grown and secured iii
the field or barn. This is the plan
adopted in other countries. Thiere is no
doubt that our climate and soil are favour-
able for the production of flax and heiup

in great perfection, if the soul is only
cultivated properly for it, and good
seed procured. A ivarr climate is
favourable for the production of both
plants, but the soil requircs deep
cultivation. The seed produced per
acre of flax iould be more valu-
able tixan a poor crop of wheat. It is
a greac draiv-back ia Canada, that we
bave flot parties wvho Nvili corne forward
to asist ini developing the resources of
such a fine country. It is a wveil under-
stood fact, that the wvant of flax-milîs lias
prevented the growving of flax in Lower
Canada, and notwithistanding, flot one has
yet been erected. It is very probable
that flax ivili be substituted for cotton to a
great extent in Englisli manufactures,
and if so, the. demand ivili be increased
a hundredfold. But this circurnstance
out of the question, -%vhy nlot cultivate and
manufacture it for our own use, instead
of cotton. It would be infinitely better
for part of our clothing, wnd for houschold
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use ta cotton. F arrncrs might use it
for mnt of tlîoir c.lotluiîg for six or soven
monthis of the year. WVC complain of the
backward smate of tho counltry, wvhile we
negicî to do whiat is in Our power to pro-
niote ils piro.sperity.

Since wvriting t he above, wvc havec re-
cived a letter frin WVm. G. Knox, Esq.,
of Lachine Mills, on1 the subjeet of Flax.
Thiis gentleman came froîn a part of Ire-
land, wherc the cultivation and manage-
ment of Flax is wvcll undcrstood, and bis
ideas arc entitled to attention. HIc lias wvater
power ut Laclîine, ccjual, porhaps, to any in
Canada, and conveniently sitiîated, for Flux
machincry. We have no doubt that a
Flux crop wvouId puy us well us any other
cultivated by tlle fariner---providced, hoe
cotild seli tho produce, wvhen stacked in the
field, ut a fuir price. The assurance of a
maurket is, however, necessury for the fur-
mier, or hie will flot bo induced to cultivate
the crop. The importation of seed from.
Russ*,a and iIolland, is also necessary, in
order thut wve may grov tlle best quality
of Flux. Now is the turne to take some
action on this matter. Evon for our owvn
use, the fibre for manufacture and the seed
for feeding Our cattie voul greatly augment
the vahue of our annual production. We
cannot undorstand why xve should bo 50 slow
in introducing iniprovements that must ho
advantageous to the country. We were
told somte fimie rigo, that in the State of
New York, parties purehaso tho crop of
Flux in the fid from. the fariner, wvhein
pulled and stuckied, and puy froni eight to
ton dollars a ton for tlio straw, whichi they
take to their milîs for dressing, and tlioy
are sai(1 t0 make it a very profitable busi-
ness. \Ve have frequently described, the
cultivation necessary for Flux. In Ille
Brithis Isies, il is found, ýlîut lands, not
very fertile, will produce a crop of as mucli
value, as tho ricliest soils. The cause of
this is, tirat, the richest .soils produce a
strong, hicavy quality of flux îlîat is îîot
much mnore Ilian liall the value of tlîat
produced on poorer Foil, weiglit for wveiglit.

Land thiat lisbeexi in grass, wvel1 plouglied
or ding, and Ille ploughed. surface wivl
pulvcrived by tho liarrowvs, wvill givo a fauir
crop of Flax, and is not likely to have rnitich
wceds. Wu beg to refer to our last number
for an article on the mode of cutiCvating
Flux.

To thre E di!or of the AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
SiR,-- takoe tire liberty of requesting you

to, lay before the Agrieultural Board for ilheir
conside ration, he followving corn in unication,
respecting the cultivation of Flux.

The possibility of cultivaling flux iii
Lowver Canada to advanntago, is a subjeet tlîut
lias often been discussèd by fumniers and
otiiers talking an interest iu the welfare of the
country.

The cirief objection to its cultivation arises
frorn the difflculty tIre fariner would experi-
erree in preparing lus orop for market after
bourg raised. It boing a troublesomo and
expensive operation, and that kinid of handi-
craft business not cominonly understood by
farn laborers.

The objections are now obviuted by the
new process of steeping and dressing flux,
-,vhicl tlirows luis part of tIre business out of
the hands of thue fariner, and into the hands
of the flux miller, who, also becomes a flax
merchant, purelîasing- the crop o11 the field
fromn tire fariner.

The averaîge price -%vhieli can be givon for
flax, is £8 per arpent; that is, £6 for the fibre
and £2 for thie seed, aîîd this price wilI me-
puy the fariner better tinan any oîher crop
lie cari raise ut prese-it.

One flux ill should employ forty people,
and vould require 500 to 1000 arpents of flux
to keep it in regular -,vork t]rroughiout ilue
year.

1 proposc erecting such an establishrment a..
Lachine Rlapids, should the farmners of the
neighibourhood, aud the Agrieultural Society
offer encouragement by usingt their infl- enice
to indkce 100 farmers to sow un arpent eacir
as an experiment, and should, that succeed,
self interest on both sides, wilI increase tIno
quantity Io lire desirable extent, for il is nuL
cotiteinplated that the cultivation would ex-
tend boyond five or ton arpents on cuch furm,
so as to make it a rotation crop.

I understand that ]Brewers, vhen irst in-
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irodueing their trade int Lowver Canada,
fouril a dimcuïiyliugcttingbarioyat the corn-
meniccm7ent, and no doubt, shouid an estab-
lisliment for drossing fiax bce reoteci, a
greater dificuity %vould bc experieewi ini
obtaining the necessary quantity of proper!y
tultivate(I flax, to make it profitable.

1 arn terefore itt expectation that the Far-
mine Society and others having the welfiire
of the country at heart, wvill sec Iliat in this
maiter of dressing flax, Illte grent diflieulîy
the miller wvill experience, wvill be Io gel a
sufheciettt quantity of flux 10 oprute upon, 80
ihat his mnachine ry and hands may be regu-
larly emnployed througliout the year.

As for the explunations on the best melliod
of cultivating, 1 leave that to the farmners
ilhemselves, being convi,îced that, gecraily
speaking, good %vheut or ciover land, wvith
which the neîglibourhood of Montreal a-
bounds, if deepiy ploughed, -%vel1 raisafi and
weli puiverized, and dleani of weeds, is ail
the cuitivation, ihat 16 necessary. 1 merely
suggest one thinf, that is, that the Agricul*

tural Society miglit lend thieir countenance
Io Ille Importation of £200,'worth of Russian
anîd Dutchi Fiax Seed, which could be donc
through sorne of the M%,ontreai houses, if
they liad guarantee thiat the farmers %vould
talke it off their hands. Tlie importation and
rsellimg of Flax Seed to the farruers is a regu-
lar trade in tiiose couiitries where flax is
cuhiivated for the sake of the fibre.

The rreat object to be desired in a flax
crop is, fine quality of fibre, and the staik as
long: as possible before branehing or forking-.
Caîtadian and American flax seed grows t00
short, and branches Ico soon-though it
xnighî do if well cultivated, and no other
seed could bc got for the present season.
But if the subjeet is talion up, more partiel!-
lar instructions for ils cuitivation iii every
stage, cau bc given by yourseif, butter than
1 can preten(l t0.

I have the hionor 10 be,
Your rnost obedient servant,,

W. J. KNOX.

The communication of a IlConstant
Iteader" refers 10, subjeets that have a great
influence on tite farmer's business, and
pr-irts. *We were accustomcd before -fé
came to titis country, 1o have the gain

ani flour market opeticd rit a regular
hour, or %vhich notice ivas givenl, by the
ringing of te mîarket Ibell, and if' any
produce wva. sold before tuit notice, the
owner wva,- lable to a fine; irndced, ito
sales %were allowed of, anv article, until the
ringing of the market bell. It rnighit, liov-
ever, be inconvenient te e.stablisît sucîti a
regulation iu this country. Pcrlhaps àt
woluld he stîlicient, that the mnarkets should
close at a giveli hour, and that ail articles
rcmaining unsolci al, that hour siîould bu
rernoved. Tiiere is a most injurions waste
of' lime l)y the fiarmers, iii consequence, of
lte market continuing open front day-'
fighî, in the morning matil the niglit. If
there, %vas a limaited lime for buyin& and
selling, parties who rcquiiredl to purchase
would find it necessary to corne within this
lime, and lte farmiers w'ould find il, their
advantage 10 selli teir goods ivithin the
lime prescribed. Titis wvouId bu a mucit
preferable mode of doing business for both
buyer and seller, lu the present system of
the buycr cndeavouring to tire out te sel-
ler, by keeping lmii lIt e market the
whole day. This is more parficularly the
case la te liay market, wliere the sale of
itay is generally dclayed 10 a late hour, caus-
ing a ivaste of lime lu the fariner, ad injurv
Io bis horses, wvhich togethier is a serions
drawback upon lte price hie receives for his
ltay. The hay, and othter markets, we
ltumbiy conceive, siîould close al, an early
hour in lte afternoon, and give lte firmers
an opportunity of relurning to thecir homes
in reasonable fime. We tio nlot sec that such
a regulation wouid be unstuanpfry
If one pat'ty wouid have 10, buy in a given
lime, tite otiier had 10 seli within lte same
lime. Any regulations thiat wvou1d lessen
te wvasle of time, ivithout injury lu any

one concernied, munst bu benuficial in Ca-
nada, and wc iîopC this subject ivill recuive
due consideralion in the proper quarter,
that can adopt a remedy. Let the rnarkets
open as early as possible, but lut îhem close
at tiwo or îhree o'ciock in lte aflernoon.

The next subjecl lu ivhichi our cor,.
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respondent, refers, is tlic appointmeît,
of salesînen, as ii flhe old countries, for
the sale of cattie and slîcep in our cities,
and market fowils.

Thiere is no question thant this plan
ivould have many advnnitages, provided
competent and trust-worthy salesmen were
nppointed. Tjnder tlie present system,
flic firmers bringing fat cattie or shecep
to market are cornpletely in flic power
of ti ý buyers, and are obliged te, selI for
wliatever prices înay bce oiered, ns fhey
cannof keep over tlic animals, or rer,ý.iin
in town at expense, te sell, perhaps, only
a~ few potin(s wvorth. Whien tiiere hap-
pens to lie an over supply in the market
for the demand, farmers have f0 make
geat sacrifices, raier flian bring back
their cattle f0 tlieir oivn homes. If there
ivas a salesman, im should necessarily
have suitable accommodation for stock,
any stock thiat could not bce disposed of at
reasonahle prices, miglIit be kept over until
flic market ivould be more favourable for
disposing of tlem. Ia every otîxer business
and frade, parties can lîold over flîcir goods
until they obtain wvhat, tlîey consider fair
prices, unless forced by necessity te selI,
but the fariner wvho comes from, a (listant
part of the country lias to selI, at ihatever
price is offered, and there is ne chance of
fair competition, becausc if an offer is once
miade, no lilglier price iih be given by any
otîmer party. Farniiers near market wlio may
have fat animais te, dispose of, seldoni
take themn f0 market, but have buyers te
corne te flîcir places and purcliase. In
titis case, a fariner requires ne salesmnan,
but can sell for lîinself, as lie is net at flic
mercy of tlie purchaser while Iii- animais
are safe la flîcir stalls or on their pastures.
Every assistance should bie afiorded te
farmers, te, unable thîem fo make the înost
of flîcir preduce, and the sug-resoso u

correspondent, are entitled te, obtain due
consideration, aîid action slîould be taken
tipon them wit bout delay, if they ivould be
likely te prove beneficial te flic agtricultural
interests. No ofhier parties could complain

of any injustice fowvardî thein by the ap-
poiîîfmcnt of salesnîen. As our Corres-
pondent suggests, aImple security should he
requ, red froin salesnien, before tlîey would
be iiceiised to net in that capacity hy the
city aufliorities. Tlue last suggestion of
our correspondent for the nîontlIy or
quarterly meeting-s of farmers for the dis-
cussion of subjects connectcd ivith agri-
cultural iînprovement wvould only be fol-
lowiflg the example of our brother fiarmers
in the Britishî Isies, and could flot fail f.
be ndvantageoîîs, in many respects. Tiiose
meetings are numerously attendcd in Bni-
tain, ami if thiey were flot found to, be
interesting and beneficial, farmiers Nvould
flot attend iliein. We cannot follov bet-
ter examples in anything connected witli
agriculture, than those of the countries
%yhere, agriculture is broughit te, greafer
pýerfection at tlîis moment, flian in any
other part of flie earth's surface.

To the Editor of the Mlontreol Agricutral
Journal.

SIRt.-! enibrace the opportunity offered
by your columns of bringing before the agri-
culturists of the district, something I consi-
der for the general good, the resuit of 20
years experience in Lower Canada.

1. The -%vant of proper regulations in the
grain and flour market.

2. The ontire want ot salesmen for di-spo-
sin- of farm produce, particularly for the sale
oflive stock, by private bargain on payment of

reasonable pet cenitage upon the amounit of
sales.

3. The want of monfhly or quarterly meet-
ings ameng farmers, as in some part of Upper
Canada for rnutual improvement in their
profession.

The first of these in my opinion might lie
remedied by the Towîi counicil uf Mýýontreal, by
thieir adopting the practice followed in Dal-
keith (Scotland) market which is an exten-
sive grain market : there no samples or bags
are allowed to be shown or opencd before
the market bell rings, say at 9 A. M., under a
fine, and nothing f0 romain on the market
after 12 or 1 P. ÏM. on market days, say 1- days
in the -%veek, in whiclî short space of time
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*Il the business now scattered over 6 days in
the wcek fromn sunriso tlt dark, could ho
despatcheci aud to botter purpose.

0. Tfie want of salesmèn exposes farmers
iti the coinbinatio,îs of buyors of different
kinds of produce, wvhenevor good roads or any
other cause brings ai uniusual quantity of any
given article uipon the market. At such tirnes,
ifthe vendor does iiot take the first offer, whalu-
ever it may bc, for what hie lias for sale, tliey
lay their plans se that the zîoit oflers are les%
and Iess. Ia thi.s way farzners have to part
witli tlicir produce at a great loss, as the ex-
pense of romnaining iii Town and the noces-
sars' neglect of business at homoe, compels
them (iîîstead of handiiîîg it over to a sales-
men %vhose interost it wvould be te soli to the
best advantage,) to make sale often mucli
below tho cost of produce, this is particularly
the case with livo stock. Kow Mr., Editor,
1 would ask you ami your roaders, if this is
Iho ,vay to encourage enterprise ameng far-
mers iti supplying our mnarket wvitiî good
articles of produce; would it tit be better to
adopt the mode practised throughiout I3ritain,
of employing salesmen, who resiîle upon the
$pot, kaow the roal state of the market, and
tlie truc value of wliat is intrusted to thicir
caro, which the owvner (perhaps a stranger
from, a distant part of the country) could flot
possibly kuiow. The fariner had botter pay
a rosonabie percentage to, sucli a person.
thani rua the risk of seIling- his produce far
bolow reai value, whîich ho mnay flot bu
awvare of tilI tee late. To estabiish such sales-
men I humibly tiiink the different Agricultu-
rai Societies ini this District should bestir
themselves; a union of thora for this purpose
to einploy such mon, and if necessary-, -1 small
subseription front eacii te ensure sufficient
support for the first year or two would ac-
compiish the mattor.

3. This subjeet could very properly ho
taken up by county Agricultural Societies,
Farmers' Clubs where oach member commut-
nicatos his experionce, wvouid be a mutual
benefit, and wvo have good authority for be-
lieving that in a multitude of counisoilers
thero is '%visdoin.

1 hope somne of your numerous Subscribers
will take the trouble of statingtheir views on
the above proposais, which may perhaps

arouse farmers not only Io think but act in
these mnatters.

Iarn,
Sir,

Your rnost obedient Servant,
A CO\STANT RKADE1i.

2lIst February, 1851.

WVe are very fladi to hecar once more
from, our Correspondent, Mr. Win. Boa.
His commuînications are alwvays acceptable,
because they arc practical, and to ho
reliedil pori. This is a character that i
numerous instances does flot bclong to
communications we sec publishied in Agri-
cultural Periodicals. Pracflcal farîners,
however, are flot to be imposed uipon by
exaggrerated statements, aitholigh1 tlîey cor-
tain!y may do mutcli harra witli Agricul-
turists wvho mnay flot be able to discover
their fallacy. Vie sliould be deliglited to
hear fromn practical farmers ont practical
subjects--and as we know that we have
mnatiy excellent farniers iii Lover Canada,
it is ungenerous of thein to witliliold titeir
assistance to inake this Journal more use-
fui to tlieir brother farniers, ivho may noed
information and suggestions on Agricul-
ural subjects.

VIRTOS RoADHEAD, Feby. 2, 1851.
Sin -I have seon tlic first anti second

numbers of the Inrthcozning volume of flic
Journal, and feel hig lîly pleased wvith its
greatly improved appearance. 1 trust those
improvemonts will greatly increaso your list
o'f subscribers, as NveIl as contributions to the
pages of the Journal, by many of our bost
practical farmners in both sections of the
Province; these results obtained, the Jour-
nal wvould, for aIl practical purposes, bc the
most useful Agricuitural paper we could take,
as far as Eastern Canada is concerned. l'eu
have often exprossed your surprise and
inability te accounit for the backwvardness
of your brother farmers, in assisting to carry
out and accomplish the ends for wvhich the
journal is published. Now, sir, wo acknow-
ledge that yen have good reason. to complain
on this score. We are led by ait Nve <ian
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learn, that there are scarce1yan3' people in the
wvorld thaI prutend Io anly dcgr4ec of civiliza-
lion, who mnnifesî suicl an uinaccounitable
indifference to Agriculture as ourselves, and
this 10 the businie.s iii wvich a grent inajori-
ty of ourpe 'ple are enîgaged. if we tak-e up
a Briti, or an Aincrican, or even an Upper
Canada Agricultural papier, we find a great
mati original articles bhy practical farmiers,
sliowing ticir ow ni practice and experience,
tbereby creating action, and diffusing know-
ledge that cannot fait to pi-ove useful ho
Ilierselves, and greatly encourage both
editors and publisliers of Agricultural papers,
wvben they find that those for wvhom they
are labourîng are interested in the wvork as
well as themselves. 1 think it must be a
wecary business te sit down to select from
foreign papers, or forge from your own brain
materials ho makze Up the Journal, wvhile at
the same limne you must be convinced from
the difference of climate and other circum-
stances that your selections arc not directly ap-
plicable to our own country, whose Agrictil-
tural prosperity you appear te have so muchi
at heart. Why you have so few correspon-
dents may be partly accounted for by the
wvant of education amongst us, yct there are
many excellent farmiers scattered ail over the
country wlio are very able, and might yet find
it turn oul to their own interest, t0 comnmuni-
cate their knowvledge for the sake of their
less informed neiglibours, and the. country
in general. We have hieard it wvhisper-
ed that motives of self interest keep
many frorn lending a helping baud here,
alleging that there would not be a market for
our produce if ail the farmers knew
thieir business equally wvell, and that we
have ixot remunerating prices for our pro-
duce rit present rates. Now, sir, if il
be true tha 't there is any farmer w'ho holds
such opinions, I think be is guided by a
iniserable, short-sighted policy, wvho does
flot k-now that wlîere the "1carcass is, there
wvill the eagles be gatliered together." Let
us set about putting this country in a position
to selt as clîeap as any other, and if possible
cheaper, this can only be donie by adopting
a judicious systera of Agriculture, thereby
creating a great surplus of produce in the
country. Let the %vorld have free access to
our markets and us ho theirs., we might per-
haps see the Frenchi Eagle stretching his

wingrs across the Atlantie ini quest of our
surplus produce, and giving in returu rnany
of the comrforts of life wbichi th farmers of
Canada wvould Ilion have as good, a rigblt
10 as any oe else. Or the Ampricau, Eagle
in taking a tomi over our waters, mighit shako
froin bis wvings a, little of the gold dust of
California, in ie u of whiich lie ni ighh pick u P
eggs, or onts, or chickcns, or horses, or any
tlhuîîg we liad to spare, that înigbit suit his
taste. Whule Our own respcted Mothier
wvill continue 10 streteli lier fosteriug tiid pro-
tccting wing over us, and eall us bier noble
and dlutiful brood. You ;vitl altowv me te
record my approbation cf the firîn stand you
have alwvays taken in defenco of Lower
Canada, as an Agricultural country, ini defi-
ance of ail that is said a-ainst it. 1 cannot
corivey my owvi on tbis point, better
than iu the wvords of a comie song 1 used te,
biear s'.lng long ago. It wvas not the bonnet,
but the tîead that %vas in it, made a body
talk, &c No one eau deny that there are a
goo many farmiers of ail origîns in Lover
Canada, Nvlio diiritig the last twenty years
have greatly irnproved their worldly circumn-
stances, but those are contented silently tu
enjoy the fruits cf their skili anîd industry.
But on tlîe other hand ive have known par-
ties wvho bail acquire-d capital in business,
wbe, tircd of bales and books, must needs g
a farming. These seldoiniIf ever succeed;
they generally Nvant practical skill iii con-
ducting the business of the farm, or patience
te wvait for the return of capital expended,
the consequence is, that in one year or two
tbeygîve it up, and raise a hue or cry agaitnst
the country and farmiîîg. 1 knew a gentle-
mani who went farming soine years ayo,
NVbo, ou being ask-ed how lie tiked the fartn-
ing, replyed that he liked noue of it, that he
~vas obliged Io '%vork like a slave in sumnmer,
that his liogs migbit be gentlemen in wvinter.
I do net b~eieve it necessaTy that Cana-
dian farmers should work like slaves, but
like intelligent freemen, mah-ing hogs and
every other creature on tîte farm as conifont-
able as possible, these in return ivill assist
in making the farmer a gentleman., ah ail
events makingr him more comfortable. StilI
there is .no use ini denying the fact that the
Island of Montreal, wvith a soul wetl adapted
for the growth of wvheat. lias net yielded last
year an average of five minots per arpent.
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This i5 sucit a wofuil accounit of aur condi-
tion titat 1 feel rallier ashamed to mention it,
ani fcar that yoL i li eititer think 1 arn
jesting or that rny information is flot correct.
Tihis information 1 acquired froin tite owncrs
of thrashing mills, wlio have been moving
froin barn to barn sizîce inst hiarvest, and
have liat 1every oppoitunity of ascertaiing
Ille fuel, and uipoii whose veracity 1 cati
depend. T'iy mention one farm that used to

a first rate farm for wheat, that hiad forty
minots of whcat sown upon it, aîîd yioided
oniy siKl%,y-five, and many otiters littie botter.
Wc hear evcry kind of rcason giveti for the
failure but the rigblt one, Sucit as bad ycars,
bad iuck, bad deg-enieratiing sced, &c., bot
very seldoni bad farrning. Now wve think
titis last couid be easiiy proved tu be te
principal cause, as there are individuai farmns
here anîd there ail over the Iliand that coui,
show a very difl'erent accouitt respecting
thoir crops, but these have been cultivaled
in a difièrent way front that generally iii
practice. 1 îhink the reason wvhy we have
so liiule wvheat is becatuse wve soiv so mucit
of that, and other white crops, thereby es-
haustiiîg the fertiiity of aur farms and render-
ing temi comparatively barren. 1 have
extraoted the foiiowing sentence froin a
lect1ine by Hecnry Youie Iliind. No fan eati
continue to produce grain growing crops on a
greater surface than one titird of its cuirivated
extent for many successive ycars witiiout
diiiiinishin ' greatly ils procluce.

This sentence ouglit to be printed in lai go
gilded letters and posteid up at every cross-
road ini Canada E ast and West; it w'cnld keep
us ]Eastern Canladians in remembrance of
aur own sins and the sins of our falhers, and
be a wvarniug to Our Western fniends. Mn.
findie's statistics shows that tbey are cultiva-
bing u nder grain crops forty-seven acres in
the hundred. I1f their sins do not find tem
out their iniquity wvili cenbainly be visited
uponi their chidren. Nowv 1 do flot be-
lieve that titis or any other generation of
farrners, hadl or ever wiil have a riglit tu im-
povenisi any succeeding generation, by rab-
binlg the earth of ils fertility, or to leave the
world ini a wvorse condition titan titey found

thinlc you have done weii i iaying be-
fore your readers a catalogue of the kinds of
wheat eown in Scotiand, and hope ltaI your

Sugntestions wviil bu cari ied o1t, lte illînodua-
liait of sorte of tite)npdgoig sprinig va-
richies may 1>1ovO of great inmportanîce 10 Lo%%-
er Cania'kt. But iii case, of your suggestions
ilot bcing carritd ont or any mistake taking
place n Ille seiectin, wii wvouid bu 11o lu-
corninon occunranicuas liice sowed lucae.ttha.
tlle seedsniani warratited to be spring wiîcat
which lcok fificen inontits tu ripeu from the
day il wvas sown, and te saniplo consisted of
tiiroc (liflenent kinds and ail ripcui ut differ-
ent limes, ni o1 avoid suait disappointinenc
1 titink we nîitdu somettîîng- for ourse Ives.
1 ain detoninied to lry it in tbis way. 1
have coilected as inany kinds, of tho eaniy
spring wheat as 1 cati iay îny hands on. 1
wiii prepare a pioce of land on wvhicli flice
seeds are tu bc sown dividing the land iibi
as many equai parts as 1 have different. kinds
of seuid. 1 wîli sov te saine %vei git of
seed on eachi portion of iand at tite sanie
lime and treat ail ii Ilile sanie manner mark-
inig the pnngress of lte growth of eaeh. ne-
conding- the lune aI wltici eaci kind ripens,
and wveigli lthe produce grain and slnaw tu-
gethier, anid the grain alter thrashiiig. By such
experiunents as tis we may ascertaii wvhivhi
vaiieties would be most profitable for us to0
cuitivate. You niay toil me titat titis -xviii
prove nollîing beyond lte farm or lte imnme-
diatu. vioiinity of thc faim wvhere te expeti-
ment is made. Thene înay ho some trutlî in
this but tiiere is nolhing to hinder some
fariner or Lamers iii every county ia the
province Io try bue saine lbing and Report
titroni thte columns of the Journal, wvhieii
1 feel certain you wotild wiliingly appropriate,
10 sucb commun ications. And also by showiing-
the different samples at our district and pro-
vincial Exhibitions bot tbirasied antd ii te
straw. la connection -%ith, titis 1 -i ve the
resulîs of an experiment 1 made iast year on
tventy tltree, pounids of wheat 1 seiected inj
the car froni a mixed lot. Itwas sowved in drills
twenity-seven incites aparl, xny objcct being
ralier tu increase the quanlity of seed than
to obtairi a large crop roi lte land. Tite land
wvas xnanured and prepa.red in evcry respect
as for green cnops, lte seed was sown in pro-
portion of tltirty pounds per arpent. Il yield-
ed tliirty-eigit pourds and eighteeni ounces to
the pound sown, and in proportion of tweity
minois andi one galion, per arpent. It is iznowil
as Websters wheat, il belongs 10 the veivet or
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,woolly eared tspecii's, s an exceedingly rapi-l
grower,a considerable portion of il six féet Iiigéhy
il wvas sown on the twenty ninth day of May.
1 examined it on the tenthi of June and founld
the bea-d or seed lenf sevcn inehies long and
laying flat on the ground, the second blade just
mak iiig ils appearance. I examiiAe il again
on the ftfteentîi and fuund the second leaf a-
bout one inch longer than the firsi; the coron-
al roots had struck and grown to a consider-
able length anîd sone of the niost forward
plants had put up a gecond stem. It came ini-
10 car about the end of Juiy and %vns reilped
between the fifteenîh and lwentieth. of'
lember, showin g n osymptoms of dise--.
rust although it grewv in a very exposed situi. -
tion beiîîg quite near 10, a swamp. 1 sowed a
few rows of black sea wheat along-side al the
same lime, whicli ripened nearly two weeks
soonier and wvas evidently attacked w:ith rust. 1
have had botli k-inds made int flour al the
same lime and baked ia~ the same way ini the
same ovezi. We have shown the loaf made of
both kinds ho inar.y of our neighbours wvbo in-
variably pronounced te loaf niade oftlieWeb-
ster wheal lte best. I ihink this kind wvell
worth te attention of farmert- at present.

I dare say, Mr. Editor, you are quite out
of patience wîlh me by titis lime. 1 arnsorry
that 1 cannot plead in extenuation of my bad
writing my superiorfarrniing as is quite corn-
mon for men of my clas to dIo, still I could
plough a ridge iii such a way that the har-
rows wvill hide inost of ils defects.

Your humble servant..
WILLIAM BOA.

The communication of"I Montreal," will
be found in our columii's. Perltaps il
would be better for us o ivait for "lMon-
treals," next letter (whicli lie promises,)
than t,, offer aîty observations al present.
We cannet, liowever,. refrain fronti obser --

ingr, that te Lower Canada Agriculttîral
Socety liave as u2eful a vitality for tîte ad-
vancement of Agricultural improvement,
(althoughi hhey liad flot yet any IlGreat Ex-
Ihibitions,") as any District or Country Ag-
ricultural Society in Lower Canada. Tihis,
we believe, ntay be readily provedi by
letters and reports ini our hands froin ahl
tections of Lower Canada. We wisit

*il to bc disîinctly understood, tliat we
have no desire to creale prejudlice ngainsl
other Societies, iii any reference we have

joccnsionaily made lu tliem, in titis journal,
jwe <>nly objected, t, lte arrange1nents nt te
jExhibitions, and in some instances, to, the
jmodes of distributing preiniu:ns. We aiso
conceived Iliat in cvery instance, ail the
means tha1 iere possible, wcre flot adopted
lu produce improveinent whcere vnost re-
qltired, and ibat. a large portion of tîte funds
-A Societies wvere frequently appropriated hy
parties wvho, required no encouragement Io
prachise a gooil syshern of hiusbandry in

fpreference 10 a de1i.ctive systemi. If those
Ifunds wvere derived from private subscrip-
tions, evcry Society would have an un-
(juestionable righit to distribute titein as
they thoughit proper. But wlien twvo-
thirds of the funds are Grautcd hy thie

jLegislature, for the encouru.gemeîîî and im-
provement, of husbandry, whiere bad. sys-
tems are prachised, wve concived that ail
Agricuitural Socielies shiould be govern-
ed by these considerations. XVe can assure
the readers of titis Journal ilhat the object
of the Lower Canada Agricuitural Society
wvas to promote lte improvement of Agri.
culture, geuterally, througiout, Lower Ca-
nada, ani the only means at tlitir disposai
to, coînmunicate thecir advice and sugges-
lions lu every section of the countrýy,
wvas i)y the publication of this Journal,
whici lias lteen sent 10, cvery panisu in
Lower Canada, and certainly lte resuitts
are reported as very favourabie.

To the Editor of thte Agri culturul Journal.

Sir,-Thuugh, nut personaily engaged iii
agricuitural. pursuils, 1 have nevertheiess in-
vesled ail my littho capital and employed
wvhatever skiil I possess in the acquisition
and imprový nent of a farra. But besides bbc
personal, interesl I have aI stake in lte suc-
cess of Agriculture in Caundd: believing
that wvitii Agriculture this country must eith-
er rise in the seale (Àfprosperiby, or, sink even
loNver titan il i at tite presezit, 1 féel a very
deep interest in every measure tending lu de-
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vilopo its Agricultural regouirces..Actuatodl by
.itese sentiments 1 read %, ith nu imall degreo
of surprise, yauur correspondent IlQuebec's,,"
letter pu1.âislied in your last Journal. Your
correspondent seems to regard "1Exhilii-
lions, as the very lifo and soul of ail Agri-
cultural improvemetît, and having tahken
Pen in band to 1-discuss the best means to
adopt i ii order to, promote the imptovement of
Agfricultuire in Lower Canada," hoe confines
bis renîaruks eittirely tu exhibitions, and 1
i5hould have allowed him to exhibit any a-
inount of self-sufficiency hoe pleased nor pre-
sume(l 10 disturb bis fanciful dreamn, of bigb-
]y qualflied and scrupulously bonest Judges
exhibiting their extraordinary skill in decid-
ing that vcry nice question whichi seems to lie
at the very thieslîold of Agi icultural iniprove-
ment viz., The respective merits of"- Lin-
colnshi re Lon g WVuols," and "-Suuth Downs."'
But, Mr. Editor, wvheit I find thtis Iladvocate"l
cf Il Exhibitions" wlio declares that wiîlîout
thora "fyou can have no permanent Agricul-
torah improvement"' recomînending a "poli-
lion to the Legishature to do away with the
Coiinty Socicties altogetlier" by -vhich no
less th;an sevonty or eighty Exhibitions, an-
nual, or semni-annual, wvould be blotted out. 1
arn forced bo the conclusion eitber that"- Que-
bec" is laouur n-, urnder some Lunar lialluci-
nation or that notwitlistanding his professed
friendslîip to Agriculture, and w~el clad as
it0 doubt ho is in Lincohii long wool ; lie is
nevertheless an animal wvell kniown to our
backwvoodsmen, as liaving a peculiar relish
for South Downs. The correctness of these
conclusions I propose to establishi by the ci'-
idence of your correspondent birnself. For
wvhile ho proposes to despoil the County So-
cieties "lon thie ground that the Counities do
inot contain -%vithin tbemnselves persons eom-
petent t0 conduct a Society, the total absence
of the reqoisite number of judges, and that
these Societies are to0 local and too inuch
under the influence of party t0 ho cf Lluch
publie advantage.1 I sbould like to see .îow
lhe County Membors -would hide their di-
minishcd beads wvhen Il Quebeell brings for-
ward his 44 petitionIl based upon such incon-
trovertable facts. And justice might well be
pardoned should it look confoundedwhile lie
gazed upon two faitbful portraits which the
petitioner lias drawn of the two regcncrating
Socioties who are to work the mighty change,

and to Nv hora the Suinis nuw aninually t5pet
in the counities suuld hencefurîli bu cotiflded.
The first is the Il District Shows,"I and their
dlaims upon the public, Quebec thus estab-
lishies. Il But il, is 100 well known that these
shows are coiidui,,-.i ini a nhost igi"'rant and
ieflicient niantier," andthis il %ell known"l
fact hoe places be> oint doubt or c.îvi 1, for, says
hie Ilin titis neighlburhîood 1 can answer for
Ibis."1 And your Jurnal for November is
adduced tu prove tatIl "The District of Mon-
treal appears to bc in an equally benighited
condition." Such, if Quebue bias tohd the
truth, is the condition of one of the Sor.icties
by wvhichi Agricultural improveme it is to bo
effected and 10 whoso upright and cnlighieii-
ed managenmt lie would confide a large a-
mounit of t1e fonds t0 be withdrawn froin the
Counties. But, Sir, if Utilitarians or t3ober
iansopbîsticatcd Farmers should harbour a-iy
Iingering, doubts rospectitig the benefit lu be
derivcd from, Il Disîtiie Societies" they must
be incredulous indeed if any doubts remain
afler they have consîdered he condition of
the othor Soc iety from wvhicli rnuch more im-
portant resî'.ts are promised. It is "lthe Loi'-
er Canada Agricultural Society" and ac-
cordingr 1 Il Quebec,"' il is either teetotahly
defunct, or iii a staîtu of hiburnation from
which. adi'.îsion of the 8poîl fromtbe Counîty
Societies miglit haply resuscitate it at least
(turing the Somnmer months. "lLot thieA-
ricultural Society of Lower Canada arise froin
jis lelliargi,, show symptoms of vitalily, and b11
Ike aid of such an iniqinenlial body mucli may
ho donc! ! Atotlier principal advocate of
Agrricultural improvement-the alternatin g
systein by îvhichi IlSherbrooke, Montreal
Three Rivers ani Quebccll would in turt di-
vide the prey and "1show symptoms of vital-
ity,' îvhich îvould act as a model of good
management &c1 Now il would bc diffi-
cuit to determine whether Ibis sublime idia
bas been derived froi. agriculture or from
our political state. Rotation of Crops, is
good, rotation of Parliaments doubtful, rota-
tion of Agricultural District Societies iried
and condemned by Il Quebec.11 And Que-
bec lias bimself condomned county Exhibi-
tions and alleges their deplosable ignorance
and Ilbenightcd condition." I shahl joîv
briefly notice the "1Grounds &c. 1. Tite
counties do not contain îvithîin tbcmseclves
persons competent 10 conduct a Society."
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2 "4Total absýence of the requisite number of
JudIgcs."' 3. County Sorieties are too local
anci too nicli under the influence of paity."~
Upou thiese Iiree capital charges Quebec has
conivieted tue connity Socielies. The district
Soc;-etius lie considers "4most ignoratIl aMid
henigrhted. And thei AgYricultural Society ofr
Lower Canada in a lethiargic state so intense
as to now, le0 -,syinptoms of vitality."p
Whiat a brilliant prospet for Canada. Now,
.Mr. Editor, eithier fl1w picture drawn, by 3our
correspondent is true or it is iot, if tuce, just-
ice and wiedoin %would boîli decide tbat inas-
nuch as the Coutity soc ietiesvould appear by
your correspondent to be, iii the most efficient
condition, the publie granis should be %viit-
dra wn front the othier tîvo, and equalUy divid-
ed axnong- tiern, féaring thlat 1 should occupy
too muclj space in your Journal 1 shail res-
erve any fuiher remnarks upon this subject
tili your next issue, Nvlien 1 too shial attempt,
10 discuss Ilie best mecans Io adopt in order 10,
promnote the improvemnext of Agriculture ini
Low'er Canada.

1 have the honour to be,
Mvr. Editor,

Your very obedient servant,
MO 0N T.REA L.

ST. H-YilCINTUiE AGRLICULTUItAL SOCI-
ETY.

'We are <glnd( b percive that an Agricul-
tinral Society lias heen orgn. nized at St.
H{yacinthe, the report of which, wve -give
helowv. Front te officers tlîat, have hecn
elccted, xve have tic doui thismscicty tvill
ho active in the cause!ý of Agricultural iu-
provenient, and ive wishi tlîcm evcry suc-
cess iii thirlauitdable object. The socicty,
w-c inderstand, takes .1' numbers of îlîis
Journal, and there are 9 numbers talion
for lte -schools in ilhatpa.rish. Tihisis soute-
thîing hike cncoluraenient, in orle Io-
cahiîv', and as the Journal isalo
gethcr devotcd to, Agricultural subjecîs,
te subceiers takec it upon . the princi-
pic of it-- hcin- ant Agricultural pub>-
lication, and of Canadlian maniuhcture.
This is soincthîing like l)atriotisrn, zalhough
flarmers may ztub.srib,. ho as înany otlier
Agriculturalf publications as they inay feel

disposcd, but uipon the princi pIe Ilhcy gene-
rally advocatc, tlhey should %indottbtedly
subscribc Io this JTournal inîcess it is ther-
ly unîvorthy their sup)port, und calculated
Io do thiein, injury, radier titan henefit.
IVe make this shateinent thiolighl Tiot
ititercsted personally in th.e inatter.

ST. 1IYAcîsTHn, 1011h MaTch, 1851.

My DEAR. SIR,-I hiave thie pleasure to
inform you that, at a ineîinz of thie Scîtool
Commînssiontrs of lIais parish, over whichi I
hiad thte hionor to preside, hield ini January
laste il ivas unanitnously resolved to, intro-
duce lie Agriculitural Journal of Lowver Ca-
nada ii every sehool of the parish, mund
lte Secretlary ivas instructecl Io subsoribe
for ninie copics inii e nine of the Commis-
sien.

It is ii no less satisfaction that I also
inform, you tha.i, at anoîlier meceting of thie
Agricultu ral1 Society for this County, of -%hieli
1 have lte hioîor to be the President, held on
the 8th instant, it wvas also unanimtously re-
solvcd ho encourage throughout the County
te circulation of the above valuaible pub-
licalion, ani iii order to suit the action 10 the
word, it wvas proposcdl bylMr. Morison, se-
conded by Mr. Perrault, and carricd. nniai-
xnously, 4,1That thre Prcsident be and is
hcrs.by auliorized to, subsetibe for 1welve
copies of the Agricultniral Journal of Lower
Canada for the use of the niembers of this
Society.

ThsSir, are facts on îvhich, you are at
liberty tu comment. If this example, tas
followved by thre municipalities, te Agricul-
torah Societies and lîre Scirool Coramissioners,
througliont tire Lower Province, yon may
%voit imagine îvhat would bc thre immense
circulation of the Journal in question, and the
advautagcs bestoîved on oui cunntry popu-
lation at ;a comparative trilling expense; for
1 Tnaintamn that evety incorporale body above

mhîe tiiglit apphy, îvith credit to ilseif,
a, trifling part of its funds, toîvards spreading
agriculturai knowlcdge thîroughout the Pro-
vince.

Titis letter, mydear Sir, is at yourdisposal,
to enabie you f0 draw% your inferences on the
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facts tiiercin contailied, and publish, it if. 30u
thjtgk it mnay bc useful.

1 have the hionor Io be,
My dear Sir,

Your's -very truly,
Pl. E. LECLERE.

Wmn. Evans, Esq.,
ftloiitreal.

At a inctitg hield at the Court Ileuse, St.
Hlyacinithe on Thursday the 2Oîh. day cf
lebruiary, Iistanit, for te purpose of Elea-
iing oîlicers for «an Agricufltural Society for
Ille counity of St. ly-acinth>, Dr. Bouthil-
lier, Seniorj'ustic- (if the Pene, fiir hIe couni-
13', tIleux prescrit being Chairmlàau, &,, lelor-
mne WvaS Yreqntested te act as Secretary, anti
the underuuauned Gentlemen were tlen Elc-
ted as follows--

presidient, P. E. Leclêre, Esq.,
Vice Presidezut, ÏM. Joseph Poulin,
Seeretary, Ovide Désilets, Esq.,
Treasurer,- P. C. Perrault. Esq.,

MIembers-Mý-oyse Préfontaine, Simou Le-
vasseUr (lit Bélisie, M%-iehel Frêgcau, Frq.
Chautier, Pierre Gaudron dit Larociielle,
André Gauthier, D. G. îMorisouu, esq., David
Jiertraval, Narcisse Biais, Thimothié Brodeur,

j.Bte. Durocher, 1-ierre Chartier,tuuui.
Leconard Boivin Esq., having been reques-

ted Io take Ilue chair,, the foliowing, resolu-
tions ivere uiiuaunrnouisly adopted.

Resolved-Oni the mnolion cf P. E. Leclère
Esq , secouideti by P. C. Phianeuf. Esc1.

That the thauuks of this meeting be pro-
sented le Thos. Bouihillier, Esq., fur his di-
nitied conduet in Ille chair. C

Rcsolucd-On the motion of L. Taché,e
Esq., secouuded by R. C. Després, Esq.

That the proceedings of this meetinig be
publislued iii the public Journals.

Sece Clary.

Wc.w.,ive insertion to, the communication
of 4 Un Amii du Progrès Agricole," a cor-
reepcundent at 11'Islet, andi we cari assure
Min, that it airords us te grreatcst stsic
tion to hear iliat Canadiani fariners, hendeti
by Ilhcir ciergy, -are dctcrrnined te adopt
mneaqures Iliat rannot fail te produce the
inIuprovement cf agri culture at i'Lulct. \Xec
hcarfilyv0wsh thiat the clergy andi rural
population cf evcry parish iii Canada wvcre
te act as tluey have donic, atit -are about te,
dc,, at l'Ilct. Tiis would ho aiiuoveit lui 
righit direction, andi Nitlî a certain pros-
pcct of suc .Tlucrc is ic ma-n tvlio is

capable of understanding the real condition
cf or agriculture, wivo iust nef be coui-
viuuced 1iuov rnch it rcqtzires anielieration,
anud duiat ils profitable aumelioration is pos-
si1)Ie, and by ne unetîns dillictuit Io accora-
plislî, î)rovidC ivec set about it in good car-
nest raid iii a proper mutinner. It is a cure:ît
point gaiuued te kruoiv duat irnprcveraent is
recîuired. Wien titis is clcarlv unidersîootd,
wcv Maust -suppose Iiat endeavours wvill ]lo
madle te intu'oduuce inaprovcunciit. «W e
would nct by any ineans rcconinicnd ivlu;t
is uuîderstoodl as lig-h or exp)ensýive f,.ringi,,
l)ut sucli iunprovetncnts as are uuani-
fcstly required in our sy.eera cf' husbandry
te inake our crops ndi or stocks reniune-
rating. Wiîen we prove thu-ý advauutagrcs
cf doing tlîis, ive inay then attenipt to
make furthcr progrcss iii the art cf agri-
culture. Experience iviil manke us more
capable, andi eate a desire to practice a
perfect .;y,,tcm cf agriculture. If a gooti coin-
mencemnut is once niail.-, thiere is flot the

slghct lult cf salfceyproùress.
The Chieviot breed cf shecep whluîch r

correspondent inquires about, are muclh
esteeined in Scotljand ror thecir hardi-
ness and adpainfur hillpstrs
Thecir carcase, wlien fat, wvill wciglî gene-
rally fri 12 te 15 lhs. a quarter, the %v-ool
is of inediumn finene.ss, and ,eldojii excceds
3 Ils. the ilecece. They -are houter ciu
lateti for running at large over an exten-
si'e pasture, than for sudu-1 confuncd pas-
turcs aswie bave ini Canada, anti we bolieve
it %vculd, ho a difficult, maliiter te confine Ilhem
in our I)asturCS. Tlîcy arc ofîcuu crosseti
wviîl the Leicester breti ini Sccîlaiid, anti
founti to answcr wcil. Wc wouid recoin-
mieni cur corrcspond1ct rallier te try te

improve the native brecd of sliecp)by im-

miuch, the lcast exponsive mode. There
aire gMootI breetis frein irnportcd -ilcep te be
hiac in the neighbourhood cf ïMontreal,
andi by ,zelccfiing tho besi elwcs of tue n-
tive brceds of shiccp to put to ranis of
a gooti description, uscftil slicep cani h.
had hy this cross-,, tiuat would bc vcry
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suital>le for Canada. We have seen
a cross bctween the Leicester and and
Canadian shecp of excellent quality,
large carcase, %vell woolled, and suitahie
for our cliniate. 0f course, in breeding
shîeep, selections of the best ewves should be
made, and ail the inferior sold. to the but-
chter. We neyer caa have choice flocks of
Aieep or herds of caille, unfless we adopt
this plan. The Citinese an(1 Berkshire
hreed of pigs make a very good cross,
and ive have many fine pigs in the
country to brced fromn, but te native
Canadian breeds of swvine are a very
inferior race and we would by ail means
rccommend hetter breeds Io Canadian far-

mers, whicli cati rcadiiy be hiad about
1%-Iontreal, and othier places. W sha.
refer to tItis subject again.

To Man. Evans Es q., EditoT of tht ilgricid-
turol Journal

SZir,-Yoti will no doutîb le.arn with pleastire,
lien nt the suggestion, and by the exertions of
Ille curé of our parish, a Society for IlAgricxîl-
jurai discussions;, bas becin ifrmed in the îîarisli.
Tht S.Qociely is compioSed of -.11Ille educaîcd per-
sons iii the place, aiid also. of ail the farmers who
rnay be %viiIing io unite in il. Tisere is no exclu-

ioas thc ooiiy ticket of admission is abilisy,
and inclination to lie useful in discussing Agri-
cultur.d subjecis. W'e have a Plrcsidecnt, (Ille
parish Curé bas donc ils the favor of" acceptiîîg
thc charge,) a Y ice-PlresQidlet, a 'Secretary, and
assistant Sccrcetry-andi a Committee of tweive

emcr.chnscin Illeh diffeèreit sections of the
parish. This (.orninittee ]lave the charge of lire-
paning iii advance, the %ariotis subjecis io bc dis-
cussed at hIe meeting-s, arnd cadli nieniber is
expectel in brnîg lefore thu 'Society the exact
siUite of An«rictilitire in blis locality.

lu some inistances. %vu have hrd as mauly as
12-3 persons liresent, sonie of thum coming more
ihlt six nuilts b Ilhe meeting, which takcs place
i the evening. 1 think ibis is ait -excellent
mcans of jr AdigicîîIiural science, wind of
promoting Agricihtura improvcnient. 1 votil j
ilke -ic e slici Sncicties iiievr iaih-nl.
could not fail Io induce Ilhe Calnadian fariner XIo

consilcr bis condition, andt adopt a miode of culi-
hivatioi mnorc iii harînony wvitli bis wvanîs, and
more ,ntita.blc fer Illiss sol ;and cliniate. A grca-t
nimber of the Infsi assiditouls of our niailbers,
-tri dctenm"-nd tzo Pitt in pîachice Marty impro)vc-

ments which have been stîîggesîed to theni. Those
changes andl ameliorations -%ill not fail in lie
foilowcd by olliers; for, as you said iii a ]aie
nuniber of yotîr Journal, the Catiadians are imita-
tors, and thios front ileighibor Io îîeighibnr those
iroprovoînents will sprad ail over the paish, and
worîld ail over the country, if similar $.'ocieties
%vere establislied in every parish. Tht Socicties
are tlle more easy to bt forined a,% they do îîot
requin. anynney. Good-w.ihi and tut a:,sistitnce
of those w~ho are the best educated, is .vhal is
required, to encourage ail ihraiers to unite and
beconît members of thle %cicties.

We bave fîrst taken care to apprise our far-
mers of the necessity anîd utility of extraclingè
front their fanais ail tlîat is rcquired for tue coin-
fortabie nmaintenance of themselves aid their
famulies, and thiat thîey should ratlier encourage
domestic manufactures for thein own use, thau
expeîid the mneatîs of improt iîig their farns on
Ille purchase of foreign production,,. The adsan-
luges of drainirîg, ianurinig, anîd cultivating root
crops ]lave been discusscd, also improving the
breed of sheep, and we are now commenting
upon tile pamîphîlet of His Excelhency the Gover-
non Gencral. Practical muen have assured us
they ]lave fotund a sure mnîcs of raisin-, souind
potatoes, anid in a grenter qîîantity, others have
sugg-ested the means of preserviîig- thinr sound iii
Ilhe cellars; by sprinkliîig powvdered lime or char-
coul over tliein.

if you ask, nie front wliît source wve dm.a% iiese
notions on thiese particular subjects--mv ansivcr
is, tuait it is from your trcalise out Agriculture ani
your Journal, wiiicbi is reetive<l by about twenty

pier-oils litre. Als ho, your Jlournal, I hope I May bu
pieriitedl to siggest Io you Io put utl Ille hcad of
eacli niember, a suînnuiary of tht different sul' jects
treatcd of in it, undt ulso au alphluuical tabile it
the cnd of each ycar. Thiat %vouhfl -ive the reader
tht fibcility of referritîg, To atîy article ut1 once
wvhicli he mnigît require Io pieruse fir informationî
or instruction.

Coutld you -ive nie any inýformation in your
Journal. w-lire tht Leicester anîd Chiviot brecil
of shecp cao be got, andl %liat, aiglit bc the
price 1 Wrmild il. be bctler.. froin thte pninciples
expresscd iiip:g 118 of your treatise on Agri-
cuilture, (Frenclh copy,) Io pîtircli.mc a miaIe or a
fema'le oft tliese b)rccds?. I bc-, to make tlle sainle
eliqliry resptctiing Ille b)recil ofS ikowin as
Ille Berkshire, anid Clîiiese, winîch votild yoti
reconmeil t,

Tours, &c-
U.N Ami Du Vi'Ornks Ar.RiOL.-

L'klct, Fcbninry 1851,

The. prccediîîg communication was trans-

lateil from, the French.
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To thec Editor of the Agricultural Journal.

Sir,-lTn anlswer Io Ille cal you inalge in lte
.Agriciltiral Societies of' Loiver Canjada, of in-
forniintz yoit, wiseîher thcrc are minor branches
of Societies, -and wvltat they are, 1I have o leil, you,
iliat the Society of Ille second division of :Ille
Coutity of Sagulenay, estalaiied at lle instiga-
tion of oniy a fi:w friends of liese &,eilies. is ln
existence oiy since te monilh uf Fchrnar 3 1850.
Tiiese gentlemren knowin, Ilte advantages il wotild
confer on Ilhis localily, haive noi heen stoppled by
the nurnnerous difliculties îhecy have mnet atI lle
ht.ginning. Titey are htappy Io he -hIe 10 say

tha, tul~ ilss1tdtlo- ble ,rt linie il. hits heen
in operalion, lle scarcily of monley, and Ille
small quantily of landl lit for cullivalion, their
excrtiolns Ila-ve ohlainled te inostsal isfaclory suc-
cess. Itlinas heen easy for nls to sec it in Ilte first ex-
hai!,iit, % itci perniits uls lu) atticipate Ille niost
enuçurtiin±l 1îro>iPvcls Jor lle une %%hicli uiii foi-
low. Ouir Srieîy reckons as one of ils rneinhers,
lis Exceiiency Ille Governor Ceneral, %vho lias

honored il %vili his patronage, and it is composcd
of Ilte foliowing- menters:-

P. C. L. Dubtois, 1'residcît.
.Y. Kane. Treasuirer.
J. S. Sîtrîlant, Secrclary.
L. T. Brousseau, Assisla-nI-'Secretarvy.

Tweivc oiter farmiers, six niembers of the
clergy, the memnber for te counily, the scignor of
Ma1bay, part active, and part lionorary mcmn-
bers.

Upon a suhscription raised, Bis Exceliency
has been pleased Io ordc*r Ilite issue of a warrant
of £70 2s 6d!., whiich is expeetcd daily.

Sir, 1 have Ilte botor ln be,
Youir niost ithumble servant.

J. C. L. Dunois.

To the Editor of lte Agrtculturcd Journal.

Stn,-For the benefit and information of
young farmers, wli you permit nie to en-
quire, thiroughli te columuns of your valuable
aîîd wcill coîîducted Journal:

Ist. WVhich, of the two rocts-nangel-
,wurtzel or the Swcdisli turnip. is te best
for fecding rniik cows in thse winîer season,
to inuke itein produce th Most niik; atîd
,%viich of thc lwo rouis %vil] fiatte» a cov or
un ox in te siiortest lime, fit for lte butcier
and muIke the besi beef 1

Qnd. Wii is lte best lime of te ye.ar
for the :application of plaster of Paris as a
manlire; andwhvlat sort of soils does it suit
best ; and, whiat crops is il most beeiciai

to; and, Là %vliat quantities should it ho
appiied per acre, anîd, liow long wlil i ast?

A YOU.,Gr FARitER£i.

Ste. Foy-, Counly of Quehue,
Marzrehi I4th, 1851.

In reply to "1A Youing Fariner, as 1<)
which mangel-uvurtzel, or Svetiiî turnips
are the best for feeding, miikz cowvs in te
winter season to0 irtake tlîem produce lie
inost iniik; or wh1ichi of te tvo sorts li
fotets an ox or cowv fit for te i)utcitcr ini
the shortest irne-W'c believe tliat mati-
gei-wurtzel ivili be foutîd best and most
profitable for milcii cows-and ivili flot give
any iii taste Io citiier miik or butter witiclî
turnips of any variety, generaiiy do. W
bl)eve also titat niai)gel-wuîrtzei is a more
certain crop, if put in carefully and in
fine, alwuýiys hanving plants growvîst ginla
sccd-bed to, fi îîp any ivont of plants ini
the field dIrills. If stored dry and sound
îlxey sviii, perhoips, kcep lis iveli as Swc-
dishi turnips. For flhîtening, liowever, ive
slhould prefer Swvedi--l turrfîps, but it is a
good plan t 1 give nsiixed, food bo celîle
ien fattening, and an occasional, change

froni nsangel-wurtzei to Swoedishi turnips
ivili bc found beneficial. One fecd in te
day of g"roundl outs, barley, heurts, or peas,
ivili be fouind bo haste» te fattening of
cattle, and greatly iînprove tue quahity of
their flesi, and increase lte quantity oi
tîteir tallowv. Titis latter kind of food is
pierticuiarly beneficial in oîtr cold clirnate,
as il keeps up the ieat, of lte animals
body, better lIta» roots %vill dIo atone.

Wvithi re'gard b te application of gypsuîn
or plaster of Paris, il cannot be applied boo
soon after the commencement of Spring,
On clovers il always lias a good efl'ect, but
on old mcudowvs, we believe, it, las flot
mucli. Tite quantityzipplied per acre sltould
be us inticl as the fariner can afford, from
liaif a barrel to a barre]. It is saidtb ha
good application as top)-drcssing Io yoting
wlîczil, barley, and oals, but not liaving any
certain reports ofîlte re-suits of expeiiineits
mnaie, w.e rannot say liow f4r te expenso
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of ftic al)Ili cation %vourid ho prudent. For
Iiidian-corn wvc nccd tiot repent lio%
greatly it is recomnicuded. IVe liave ap-
plied it ta potatocs and WCe have no IOi1tt
Ilhat it prodticcd a more luxuriant growthl
of tops, but w'hether if i ncrcascd tlic quan-
titv of tulbers we could iial say. WCe heu
to refer aur correspondent to wvhat, Wve lave
stated on tbis subject, iii atiother calumii.

To flhe Editor of Ilie A~gricu11ural Journal.

Sir,-Your nurnber cf hast morith lias par-
ticularly attracted xuy attention, as geuîerally
iiterestilig,ý but as a resitient, practical farm-
er of tlic District of Quee., it is riglit for
me to feol more interested for uîorw, (wliere
mnore need of iruprovemnent exists than, per-
haps, le any allier part of thic worl,) thianto
strayfar-uway, and hose bight of îIl.«t iHo.ME.
And therefore, IlQuebc,"* iii Lis cominunli-
cation of 23rd December, chaitas ny first
att2ntioni. I do not intcnd Io follow, nor pre-
sume to dissect "11Quebec" for I boliteve ho
inans wel on tlle coîutrary, I will endea-

v'nr 1o -agree wvifli Iiîin S) far as I féel cout-
vinced, lit duets noi lie uder a miistake.

Titat Counity Agriculturai Societies in
Canada Ea.st, have beiî a faihuire, (ave, a
-ïmîsance)-froii the ipjudicious mnatner
in which. Iley have, to this lime, been
conducted a'îd maiiaged, iunst be admit-
ted1 by evory lioiie,.t inait, who is iii fle
least degree acquainted %viîh Ille subjet.-
irudeed, theyare a m.rvH0<)Y hihhas
incorporated jîseif etingiiily, under the Pro-
vincial Act, 8 Vict. Chap. 53., fur tflc ýalli
aippropriating ai puiblic unoniey. Let 1h c dcny
tlds, if tfli dare, and I shall bc ai thieir ser-
vice.

The p)-ceediingr. of those BowEs Conpoit-
ATE, have becn too frequently e.xposed, and
ably discussed by niany of your correspon-
(lents and yourself, Io require any very
minîute ex\po.sutrL of their inistaken practices,
in tit is brief corn ni uui ication.

Iaree %vith Il Qicec su far as "lCouley
Soite,1are conce;ned. Ili conifirmnationu

of Il Qiiebcls', just tntipathy, 1 taire th,_
liberty to refer you Io tlie"' Qucbcc Merciury"
of 30tîh November hast, Nvhlere you ivili find
a d-ashig publication, lioadcd, IlCounîty of
Quebec Agricultural Shiow, and Exhibition

of Domlestic Manafactures, lield oit the Plains
of Abraliam, on the 29t1i Ocio beý last, open
bo farmars of the Counity"l-which wvill shiow
),ou that there wvas no lack of judges, thougli
they probably wvere of file staniup of whiclî
«Qttbcc'5 justhy complains.

lnuItle naine of comimoný qse of what
betneit are snch 14Srwl to Agriculture ?
Tliey are a profuse and shameful waste of
public monley. Our "lDistrict Society'- is
flot botter managed, nor coinducted on mo*re
judiclous prineciples, and is as great a nui-
sance to the real interests of Agriculture as
the Il County 500j0 tj05*11

"4Quebec's dcébut-the a.iiost tiselessiiess
of your Journal ; and the a/mios! uselessniess,
or iinîîraeticability of Agriculturat Schools,
and iXIodel Farins," because "lwe (Io not
possess sufficient information, to justify us in
recornrendiîig themri to sui a country as
Lower Canada!" Suicli astuundîng informa-
tion proceding from. a person, wvho ap-
preciates flic virt ne, (tlie power,) of a
well plnughled, and well Mnanured field! 1
there fore mui dit3sent fiom Il Qzuec,," veule
lie as paiverful as" M-ýars," the,- god of
%var, or oven as wviso as 4c Solomotn)'
The veiy arguments, if arguments they
oaii be called, Nvhiich Il Qticbec" mar-
shahls iii warhike array againist your Jour-
lial, aucd Ille institution of "Agricultural

Sohool-Q and Model Farnis, in a Country suc/i
as Lower Canada," are flic very reasons
why your Journal should. bo enconranzed
and supported, and IlAgricultural Schouls
and Model Fam" establislied, at least iii
every District, for the prescrnt; and uhtitn-
ately iii every Couuty. If as IlQ" b&
belioves, we do îîot possess sufficient infor-
in.ajtion,"l &c., whlich. 1 think we do, if il
were souglit, and suppose WOe do niot, aizoui g
ourselves,, it lie» becumes our imiperative
duty to iimpori sucli information.

But at ail events, if we are the sincere
fricuids of Canada, and possossed of a truc
Agriculturat spirit, %we wvill have.Agricultural
Sohoo!s -aiid'iModel Farmns in every District,
wvithout dehay, whicli wil1 cost less than ail
our "4Silly Shaowvs," and Il other Demon-
strations," and bc of iufiuiitely mnore bentefut
Io Ille Country.

It should ho the duty of competent, saharied
persons, hiaving the superintendence of
Il Ag;hnîltural Schiools and Model Farm,"«
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aided by a Comin îitee or Commitcs, duec-
jtd by the Farmers,' to visit the several farrns
in thecir District, and award preîniums f'or
"e well mnaîaged farins, igood clrainiig, good
fenoini-, od stock of cattie, well maulaged
daily, &C-*

.Now that ý our val uablo Journal is p)ublisli-
ed ini bath languages, 1 hiope thie Legisiature
wvill growv sufficiouitly wise, te lend you a
constant and a poiverftil liand.. li the ineau
time 1 reniain respeetfully. C RCIA.

DISTRrCT 0F QUEBEC,
Marcli lith, 1851.

To the E dilor of fhe Agricuflural Journal.

Sr,-lt is very ploasing to seu the iiuterest
taken of late years te iniprove the Agricul-
tural department of Canada, the dernand for
ail kinds of farîn implements. sueh as im-
proVLed plouglis parliculaily, las increcased
amazingly, but mucli lias ý et te be donc.

Permit me tîtrotngli your valuable paper ta
cal Ille attention of Agricultural Socicties le
thxe great inipoitance of inftd-ýng- itto te
minds of our country fiiends a desire, yea, a
determination lu ixnpreve their dvvellings an-d
outhouses; te appearance of our farm lhouises
i,; disereditable, yca, a by-word ; how seldom
even repairs are put upon tlîem, but allowed
te go into decay. 1{ow very easy it Nwould be
to while-wash wilh lime the eut-liou!Ees, and
put a luttle paitit on the dwvelliings-, how niucli
that %votild improve the appeavanco and
preserve tie buildingrs. Aise, how very easy
it weouid be le kcep (espeeially ii fiont of
Ille dwcllings) ail clean and foot. Likewise,
liavin- a gardeni and a few trocs ini front of
Ille lieuses. Oh ! ]et us bc nu longer a by-
word, lot Cariadians shIowv to sîrangers thiat
îhocy oan do things like other couintries. Well
ilhpi, I wvould propose that iii addition te the
pri7es, given for the different departments of
fariimiu-lhat prizes be given by the differ-
ent Agrricultural, Societies-for the ineatest
farm lieuses and grounds arotind.

1 requost your urgring this on the Agricul-
luiral Secietie.s.

TuHE FÀRit-xxnts FmuE£ND.
lUontreal, 925î1 February, 1851.

Mr. i%,itchiell', an Edinburgzh engraver,
intonds senclin- te the Exh.Iibitin, a piece of
gold se smnalleithat an ordinary pin's liead
Nvill cuver it, yet il conlainis the wholeocf
of thxe Lurd7s Prayer.

Prof. J. F. WV. Jolhastoni, Durhain, E n-ý.dandl
lias sent us lte Preface te biis " ots on
Ainerica. Prof. J. says-

ee Iý have given Ille followinig volumes the
titie cf 'Notes,' because iiaut couscious of
the imper-fe-ct and hîîrried character olfsome
of the observations thiey cunlain, and of the
maistakes, geilytrivial 1 hope, and al-
vvays unintentional, whicli na!îves cf Northt
America wvill nul fail lu discover iii Ilim.

sii In recordiug iny reinarks and iînpres-
sins, wvhile i aia sensible Ilit 1 have retzar-

ded objeets %viîî Ille eyes audl feelings of a
Birîislier', and have written. as if 1 Nvere

addressing Biitishi readers oîlj'; yet 1 have
endeavored te speak fairiy aîid %vitli candar,
bathi ef the institutions and of the social con-
dition of the states arîd provinces through.
wvhict il wvas my fortune lu travel. Whiile
1 have expressed my opinions frciely, I hiave
endeavored te avoid eitlier ridicule or cause-
iess reproacb. And allhough 1 cannet hope
tliat mv remarks xviii be always agreable te
uîîy friends ia tha- United Statos, yel 1 liope
noue %vill accuse ine of a desire either to,
violate confidence, or te returui bitterness of
speech fer the respect and kindness wliich
Iever) wvhere cxperienced.a *a*

IlSaine persoîts ini lte United States, and
perhiaps nul a fe,.v at borne, will bc ready te
contruvert lte opinionîs 1 have expressed in
regrard lu the agriicuilture and productive ca-
paibility of Ilte 'vhient, regiels of Noî tl Anie-
riva. 1 ;':iII net uainitain tliatiimore kxîiow-
ledge igh' lt net soivexvhat change rny vio.ws
on thieso 'subj;!cts; but as tliese fortî ini
realiîy onie of the points iii my book upon
whichl I have bestoee mucli dehiberation,
1 have nul puit Ilici upoii paper vitlîuul be-
iing fully sali-;fied thal îhey are ,iubititntial-
iy correct. It wvall nol aller îiîcse opinions,
mt soîne Americax writers niy clissent
froril tîxern. NIy own, oxperienice lias showin
n1ie, that the areats ini regard to v.lucht idi-
viduals ii lte UniitM Siates puss re-ally
correct andî preciqp agricultural informaîtionî
are very local and liîniled; while lthe major-
iîy are insensibly inclisied le give fait t le
exaggzerations upon this as upozil o1her tepies,
provided( thecir îemd-nîey be the patriotie enc-
ef e'caiting tihe grealuess of iteir country.

"I irust, howecver, that oven -where my
observations do net Nvliolly coimîcide xvilli
those cf niy Arnerican roaders, îhiey wili at
least acquit mec cf pirking out delècîs, even
inii ieir agriculture, fer tuie motoae of
finding finît, or cf exposing thtemn in a cen-
surionis spirit. I have spokeni cf the soit,
and its trealmnenl, as I xvouid were 1 descri-
bing a district cf Great liritain; and wvhere 1
have pointed out defeets in pas-,t or present
practise, il has beeni for lte purpose cf men-
îioîîiîg aleng witli then Illte remedies for
past mismanagemnent, and the imprevemumits
of wvhichi exising methods are --usceptible.
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TRANSACTIONS

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

MOINTREAL, APRIL, 1851.

WC concuive that the business of Agri-
culture ofl'ers suflicient inducement in
Loiver Canada, to any party who wvould
choose it as a profession. It certainly wvi1I
flot afl'ord suCli large profits as to make a
fortune for a man in a fev years, but wve
knoiv many who are nowv independent, wio
came to tbis country as laborers. With a
reasonabie share, of skiil, and a sufficient.
capital, any man miglît hecome a farmer,
with every prospect of reasonable success,
but skill and capital are bothi essential to
success. Vie have often been amnused to
hear of the large profits of Agricilture-s-,o
large, in fact, as te l)e equal to what could
be realized in any other business. We
ivarn tiiose who would become farmers
wvith such expectatiens, that tlîey ivili be
disappointed. Capital employed skillfully
in Agriculture, ivili mnake reasonable, and
what should 1)0 satisfactory rcturns, l)ut
nothing more, exccpt in very extra-
ordinary circumstances. We eau esti-
mate with some degree of accuracy, at
least, withi ail the accuracy that is noces-
sary, what the ordinary returns of a farm
would be, provided ive knoiv the nature
of the soil, the stock kepi, the mode of cul-
tivation, the wages of labor, and the mnar-
kets for the sale of produce. It is not
difficuit to calculate what the expenses of
a given mode of cultivation wveuld be, and
the returns both of the dairy, and of cattie,
and sheep. Wien farrns are irepresented
to make vcry large returuis, sudli represen-
tatibne shiould ho received ivith caution,
and for our own part, wve wvould give no
credit to themn unless proved by a regular
balance sheet having ail the details.

FARM YARDS AND ROOT CELLERS.
The nature of the Canadian climatc is

sucli that it requires a j udiciotis arrange-
mnents of farm buildings, that %vould allord
slcter to the animais wvhen out in the yard,
and tho stables shuuld be so consitucte(l
that they ivould secuire a sufficiently Nvarm
temperature for ail animais houscd. This
would. contribute to keep themn in
hecaith and condition, ivitlî a less quan-
tity of food than tlcy wvould require,
if exposed to great cold. In feeding veg-
tables te, stock in winter,it is imnpossabie to,
do so to advantage if the stables have not
a temperature above freezing. These
matters are ess-ential to the, profitable cul-
tivation of root crops, as well as to
the profitable ernployment of themn in
feeding, stock. The best temperature
for root hiouses, or barn cellars for keeping
roots for stock, is from 320 to 35' and
the nearer 32-0 tho better. If the storing pla-
ces are too ivarmn, the roots ivill be sure te,
spoil. At the temperature of 32)thiey wili
flot injure by cold, and ivili keep in good
condition throughiout the w~inter, if put up
sound and dry. They should be piled up,
in small hieaps xvitlu alicys betîveen, to give
air, ventilation is also necessarv. It is
expeusive to grow root crops, and it acts as
a great discouragemeut to their cuitivation,
if the roots are flot kcpt properly after
they are raised, and empioyed judieiously
in the feeding of stock. Vihere circum-
stances ivili admit, cellars under barns
xviii be found mest suitable and conveni-
ent for keeping roots for cattle but there
must be certain means cf drainage. Cel-
lars constructed under barns, need flot bc
expensive, if the soul and situation are fa-
vorable. The digging eut wvould be, tlue
principal expense, and the soul dug eut
ivould ansuver a useful purpose for mixing
in compost, or filling up hollowv places.
The cellar might ho faced wvith stone if te
be lhad conveniently, and if net, îvith pick-
ets and rough planks, small rails, or split
weod. It iveuld ho iveli in ail cases, tlmat
at least four feet cf space should he left
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betwcen the outer wvalls of lte barn and
Ille excavation made for the cellar ta pre-
vent the frast getting ini-Txus :-a barn
40 feet by thiirty feot, should have an ex-
cavation of only 32 by 22 feet. In-
deed, it might be advantageous, to ]lave a
greater space than 4~ feet bettvcen the
outer excavation for the cellar and the
walls of the barn, but titis must rest xvith
thie party interested, to deterinine. We
would, howoever, recommend that every
farmor propasing to grolv root c.rops,
shiould endeavour, first, to prepare a safe
keeping, place for them, and he wvill save
the expense of making this preparatian,
pcrltnps, in one year. IRoot crops are ne-
cessary to goad farining, and we should be
sorry ta sec farmners wio xvould commence
to graxv them, discouraged frorm perseve-
rance, by the rottingè of the roots in thxeir sta-
rage or by mis-employment of them in
feeding. A littie industry and attention
xviii prevent titis? and tixese are the princi-
pal requisites in most matters connecteLi
withi Agriculture.

MANURE.
If farmers wvere to, give due attention to

making and saving manure, they would
very soon have their lands iii a more pro-
ductive state. It is no wvonder thtat lands
shaIiuld detpriorate, if the grain that is
grovn upon tlhem is sold, and most of the
straw consunied as food by Ilite cattle, in-
stead of making it juta manure. Hay,
grain and roots should be grovn for te
aniimais, and tlic strav emplayed as litter for
themn. If titis was done in a praper man-
ner, bath the solid and liquid manure xvouid
be preserved for improving the land and
producing crops. Thora is abundance of
gypsum or plaster to be liad, bath in ïMon-
treal and Queber., and by liaving a supply
constantly on haud, it wvould be an excellent
plan tosprcad a small quantity over the litter
in the stables every day. It mixes witht
thxe manure, and is said Io prevent tito es-
cape of useful gases and ammania from, the
maxure. Gypsumais foultd ta, answver a very

goad purpasc on some crops and on saute
souls; but it lias not te Qarne beneficial
influence on ail soius, or in every case thaï,
it isapplied. On pea.s, heais, iidin-carn,
potataes and claver, xve believe that gyp-
sumn lias a very gaa(l effect gecerally. It
should be applied early in Spriniz on
claver, so as ta give a chance of the Spring
rains dissolving il. Lt shauld, in every case,
bc applicd whcen te claver is wet hy main,
or a heavy dew. We feel pcrsuadod
titat the failure of special manures, is oftcrt
ta be attributed ta tîjeir not being applied
at thxe proper time. \Vc beg ta caîl at-
tention ta the advcrtizeînent, in titis numn-
ber, of ilMétîtat, Chinic, Simard & Ca.,"l
of Quebec, xvlto prepare gypsum or

1 lastcr of Paris, and wvha have other
useful manufactures. We are quite de-
ligh-Ited ta sec Canadians talie part in such
manufactures, and we xvisli them ail pas-
sib)le success. Tite farmiers about Quebec
are very likcly ta, bave thoso of thte Dis-
trict of Mantreal far beliind iii agricul-
tural improvemeut, if the latter do nat
advance more rapidly. Manure is a grand
requisite, and by collecting compost lieaps,
aud inixing every wvaste about thc farm in
those lxeaps, witli sait, lime, bad fisli, ashes,
and sea-wveed, where it can be ltad, an
ample supply of manure would bie made on
evory farm, for crops, and for top dressing.

ENGLISH, DUTOII, AND AMEItICAN
CLOVER SEEDS.

A few days back, we met Mr. Wn
iVIrrin, farmer at St. Augustin, County of
Twvo M.tvountains, who, camxe to purchase
seeds, frara Mr. Sîtepherd, seedsmnan of
thxe Lower Canada Agricultural Society,
and lie informed us, thiat lie lxad sown
in 1849 as an experimeut, in the saute
field, and in aiternate ridges, Dutch cla-
ver, purchased frout Mr. Shepherd, and
American claver,, pnrcltased sane time,
and that Iast year, the praduce froin
the Dutch seed he believed ta lie near-
ly, if flot fully, double that from the
American seed. Rie elso %tatedi tixat the

11.1 'AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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latter was muclh sooner in- floi'er, ilian the
Dutch clover, wlîicl is a great advantage,
ivhen mixed wvith Timothy-tlie American
clover being in flowcer long before the
timothy is fit to cut, and loss, consequently
incurred. The diference of a fewv coppers
in the price of sced by the lb., slîould
flot he of much consideration, if the crop
from t'he highier priccd seed is nearly of
double ilie value of that froni the Iower pri-
ced. It is a niatter of the greatest conse-
quence to farmers, that they should be able
to, procure good seed, and that in al
cases, it should bo new, unmixed, and %what
it wvas represented to be.

BOULEVARDS.
We are rejoiced to see that there le

now a probability that the citizens of ilion-
treal wilI soon be accommodated witli a
Boulevard. The Reverend gentlemen of
the Montreal Seminary have offered to
give sufficient ]and for it where it is propo-
sed to pass throughi their beautiful farm
on the side of the rnountain. if
the plan is judiciously carried out it ivili
be a great advantage to the citizens to
have a beautiful and healthy promenade
for air and exercise if for no other
amusement. It ilh command a view of a
beautiful country in every direction for
inany miles. rfhere could scarcely be
found in any country a more favourable
situation for a Boulevard.

10E BlOUSES
Are very necessary appendage to a far-

nling establishmnent in this country, and
as it need flot be very expensive, every
farmer rnight have one. An ice liouse is
so usefuil in connexion wvith, the dairy, for
the preservation of meat and fruits, and
for many other purposes, iliat, te iant
it is a ]ose and inconvenience. We
should prefer to have themn be.lowv the
ground, -when there wvas opportunity for
drainage, by artificial or other means, as
ice cannot be preserved without drainage.

The house nccd not be large, and the wivls
îîmler grotund wvould only require to be
rougît anti strongly l)uilt. Eight or ten
feet belowv the surface would be sufficient.
and whatcver size wvas thought necessary.
The New England Farmer gives the fol-
lowing directions. whiicli we think are very
correct:-"4 At the top of the ice-room,
lay cross hennis, on ivhich place a floor.
On this floor, put a layer of tan, or saw-
dust, twvo feet thick. Make a roof that is
tolerably steep wvhen tliere wvill be less
heat at the top from the sun. At the ends
of the roof, have ventilators to conduct off
the heat, wliich will accumulate in it on a
hot sunny day. There should be tivo
doors to the entrance made for filling the
bouse with, or taking it ont. There should
he poles or joists pleiced along against the
walls, to, prevent the ice coming in contact
wîth the wials of the bouse. In tlîe bot-
tom. place sînaîl blocks of wood more tItan
a foot deelp, level tlîem, and place a layer
of shavings over themn. Over those lay
a plank floor. Tlîe layers of blocks and
shavîngs retards the melting of the ice."
This plan of an ice-house is very good. The
doors for filling and taking out ice tffouid
be fromn the ends over the floor, wsith a
trap door throughi this floor to the ice-
room. The tan, or saiv dust would re-
quire some sort of coVeriTtg to prevent it
mixing ivith the ice. - The New England
Farier goes on to describe the mode of
building an ice-house over ground as fol-
lows :-4" In making an ice-house ahove
ground, there, should be, on aIl sides, two
rows of posts, set in the ground, of stout
joists or large poles, with one side liewed
stî'aight. These rowvs should he tîvo feet or
two and a haîf apart, ivitît the hewcd
sides facing the other ro-iv. On these fair
sides of the posta, boards should he nailedl.
Tien the outer vowv of posts ivili be ont-
side the building, and the inside row on
the inside, so that the filling between the
t-,vo board walls, wvilI press tie boards

against te posta. The space hetwveen the
board ivalîs should be filled with tan, sawv-
dust, or powvdered charcoal. Fine sha-
vings, straw, chafhuk aves, and ollher
ligbit :substanîces wvill ansver, but they are
not so gTood, an(l ivlien they are used, îhiey
should 1)0 packced in very close and trodl-
den dlown as flrm as possible, and it wotilà
be wvell to, niakie. a wvider space betwvcen
the poles, if light materials are used.
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Make the foundation or the under part of
the ice-room, the upper floor, and roof the
saine as when the house is made undcr
ground, and observe the same caution wvith
reganrd to double doors at the entrance.
The beams at top may be fixed upon the
posts, and keep them in their place, at the
sides and at the ends, and the posts must
be fastened together thait they wvilI not
spread xvith the wveighît of materials placed
betwcen the boards."

Ice-houses above ground, rnust be very
carefully constructed, or they wvill flot keep)
ice-and ive believe that il miglit be pru-
dent flot to allowv the ice to, touchi the inner
walls, but 10 allowv some interval between,
it and the boards. This might be easily
done by poles, and as the entrance must
be upon the side or end on a level with
the grotind, it would be advantageous to
have an ailey of about 2 feet between the
ice and the ivalis, to admit placing ar-
ticles for preservation in this alley. We
shall give some other plans of ice-houses
in a future number.

We have received from Mr. Dawvson,
Bookseller, Place d'Armes, the l4th num-
ber of the IlEarmer's Guide,," published
by Leonard Scott & Co, 79 Fulton
street, New-York. This number is fully
equal to the preceding numbers of this
valuable ivork, which should be iu every
farmer's library as a book of instruction and
reference.

ÀAGRICTJLTURAL REPORT FOR MARCHI.
During the month of March, we had

frequent falîs of snow, and ive do not re-
collect to have seen the ground more deep-
ly covered with snowv, upon the 2 lst of that
rnonth, than it ivas this year at that period.
This is flot to, be regretted, if ive have
the spring 10 open soon, 10 enable farmers
to, commence their work, but a late spring is
always a great impediment wvhere our wvork-
ing lime is so much shorter than in coun-
tries of temperate climates. If the time
for putting in the seed is far advanced in
the season, it produces hurry and un im-

perfect exeution of the wvork, which, is
very detrimental to the fariner. AI] ive
can do nowv is 10 hiope for an early spring,
and wvhen il comrmences, 10 use every ex-
ertion to forward the work of sowing, and
execute the work in the best manner that
may be in our power. 1Iowvver anxious
to put in the seeti early, farmiers should.
not s0w, until the soul is in a dry and fit state
for harrowing and working. If the soilis 100

wet when sowing in spring, there wvill scar-
cely be a chance of a good crop, however
favorable the season may be, subsequently.
Ifland is worked in Canadain a wet state ini
the spring, the dry and hot' weather of the
summers renders il so baked and liard that
il is impossible for crops to thrive in il.
This is one of the principal causes of diffi-
cient crops and the rotting and loss of a large
proportion of the seed sown. Good drainage,
and la the Faîl, the land ivell laid up in
ridges, riot exceeding from six to aine feet
wvide, is the only mieans in our powver 10
hiave the arable ]and in good order for
early sowing in the spring. Narrow ridges
appear unsightly 10, somte parties, butin the
dlay souls, and level surface of a large portion
of the lands of Canada, they should flot be
made wide, wvhen we have no under-
draiaing. We should, not hesitate 10 sow
wheat, as early in April as possible. The.
xnost dangerous time for sowving! is betweeu..
the 2Oth of April and 2Oîh of May. The
crop grown from seed sowvn before or sub-
sequent to, those periods is not so subject
ho, injury by the fly. The seed wheat
should always be well wvashed, in a mixture
of sait and wvater and ail the Iighît grainis
skimmed off, and then it should be dried w'ith
lime or asiles previous 10 sowing. This
preparation wvill generally prevent, smut lu
the crop. Barley should flot be sowva un-
fl the wveather and soil becomes warmi and
this does flot often take place in April.
SteepIýng the seed ln liquid manure, or
rather in the drainings of the manure of
the farm-yard, is a good plan. It causes
the seed 10, vegetate more rapidly wlien
soNvn, and is said 10 be otherwise benefi-
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ia.Wheiî tak-en out of' steel) it .;Iotlhi
bc dricd ivitb lime or ashies for' sowing.
Oats foi' seed inighit bc st0C1)Cd iii tie saine
ivay. The tinie foi- rcniainingj. ill Steel

-may be l'roin 24. to 48 itours, as tlic flîrmer
may have o1 portuiîity. IPens and buans
may aIse bie steepud l'or sone, tinie, but neot
so, long as other grain. We have houa
told it wvas injuriolns te steel) Indiami-corit
iprevieus to plaritilig. Iii sewing peas, it
ivould ho very dcsiible that drillsshiould be
miade for then-the :seed rniglît then lie
soiva broadcas, and iii harrowing the land
thie seed would be sure to fl'al into the
drills. Sewing- in this wvay %vould insure the
covering of the secd eqîîally and sufficient-
ly, which. seldomn happens wlien covered
by liarrowing withieut drills. 'J.'ie unequal
and insufficient, coveî'ing ol' seeds is a great
l'ault iii cultivation, and prevents tlue crop
l'rom filîng or îipcning evcnly. Potato
planting slîould ho attendcd to at every
opportunity, as carly planting lias been
l'ound, in inost instances, to produce a
crop less hiable to disease, thian late ' plant-
ing-and Ille potatoes are infinitely botter
l'or table use. The use ol' lime, chiarcoal,
saIt, ashes, and soot, bpread along in tlue
drills, is recommended, and we know the
application of any one ol' thîem is useful.
In favourable situations, carrots and p)ar-
snips miglît be soved, il' an opportunity
should, occur, iii Aprîl. Sprouting iliose
seeds sliglutly boefore. sowing,, is a good plan,
but it must bc carcl'ully donc or tlîe seed
may bo spoiled. It shîould be mixed witli
sand, and sprinklcd occasionally w'itî ivater,
and the hcap turnied morning and evening
to prevent, the -seed adhering togthIer-and
whien the sprouting appears, the seed
should bc sown %vitliout delay, but not co-
vered too deeply. If the drills are fi'eslî
made, so inuch, the better,. and il' tlîc
wcatlier is very drly, watcring the drills
aftcr sowving would be beneficial. In
cvery case dhat, small secds arc sowvn, the
freslier andmi ore recently thoesoil lias been
prcpared, tlle l)etter chianîce wvill there be
ol' the seed sticceeding. This is a matter

of great conscquece, particularly in sow-
ing sinall seeds. If it is p)ossile, far-
mners should endeavor to liave zill thecir
s-pring-vorkI fiiiislied by the lst of' June,
cxccpt tlle soNVifg o f turnips and buck-
wlhcat. Wlien -sowving is put oir te a later
period, the land beconies dry and liard,
ami crops have net a lfair chance. We
1101) to ]lave an opportunity ini the May
numnber te offlèr Sonle furthcer Sugg~estions
as to the sowvilg of greeni crops. For ail
descriptions of gvectiî crop, with the excep.,-
tion of the potato, the more the soil is
pulverized and made fine the botter, and
farniers should attend to, this in time before
sowing. Top-dressing mcadlows, whien
there is means to dIo se, should bc execuit-
cd witlî as littie delay as possible, takzing
care flot toecut Up the surface xvithi carts.
In ail cases, tlic ]and should be bush-
harrowed after the mnanure is spread. If
top-dressed w'ithi compost manure, it
mighit be beneficial to sowv some timothy
seed, and liarroiv well with a lighit seed-lîar-
row having iron tines. We ]lave improved
old meadoivs very much by this manage-
ment. In ail applications of special ma-
nuî'es such as gypsum, guano, asiles,&c.,
as top-dressings tlîey should be spread
carly in the scason, whien the surface is
moist or imincdiately before ramn. The dairy
ivill noiv be requiring attention and, if profit
is expcctcd from it, the greatest care and
competent skill is nccessary, in the mana-
gement ol' botlî cowvs and dairy. Wlîere
those requisites are not forthicoming, the
daireis wvill neithier be cî'cditable nor profit-
able to tlieir owncrs. The wretchcd
manner tlîat sait butter is put up in cask-s,
can be seen in our markets continually, and
hence wliat should bc one of the most
valuable produets of tfl'arm is dimniaished
hall' its value by bad management. Tiiere
is a constant sale for good butter and cheese
in Canadian markets. W-e have seen somne
excellent Canadian cheese iii market tlîis
wvinter. Superior mutton and beef lias also
been abundant in our markets, some of the
former rather too fat in our opinion. The
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sale of hiorses to Americans lias been con-
-siderabie this wvinter, and wvoid. have been
Io a greater extent, if there werc good
horses to sei!. Ail sorts and sizes have
had a rcady mnarket at fair prices. This
traîle, we conceive, ruiglt be iiucili extend-
cd, by greater care in the breeding of herses.
Canadian fiarmers mighît Vastly augment
thle value of thieir products by raising more,
and a hetter description of horses for our
Atmericati neiglibors. For this putrpos.e
the hest stallions of p)ure Canadian breed
should be kept, in every pari2h ia Lowcr
Canada. If we go on selling ail, witiiout
reserving any, wve shall SOOn lose the breed
altogether. This subjeet is ivorthy
the attention of ail friends of Czmuadian
prosl)erity. Every County Agricultural
Society, -shouId (ller several premitnîs for
stallions of purc Canadian breeci, kept in
the County, e.rpressly for breediiig, and ne
mîxed breeds slîould. be aliowed te coin-
pctc %vitli the pure breeds, but mixed breeds
mighit compete in a separate class. Agricul-
tarai Societies should be very particular to
class animais properly, and we neyer have
Feen a cattlc-show in Lower Canada
wlhere animais were classed correctiy in
distinct hreeds as they sliouid ho for fair
competition. The usei*ulneqs of showvs,
and of awarding premiums is donc
aivay wv1îc animais of the saine breeds
and varieties are flot ciasscd togetherto show
tlieir quantities and enable judges to decide
correctiy. There couid flot be any objec-
tion ta have a separate class or sweep-
stakes for the maie animais, of ail breeds,
as they have at their great Exhibitions in
Engiand, and elsewhlerc-but in ail other
cases, let distinct breeds cempete with each
other, and flot wvitlî other brceds. Points
that would bc considered imperfections in
the Canadian horse, would be considered
perfections in other breeds of horses-and
il is the samie case with other animais of
distinct breeds. *We submit thiese obser-
vations for the consideration of parties who
may entertain a diffeèrent. opinion on the
Fubject, and beg- thin te state their viewvs.

We only %vish that the bcst arrangemncnts
rnay 1)0 made whouver may propose the-m.

March 25, iSS5I.

We give insertion tu an article onf the
1Agriculture oC Eingland(," froiiî the "4 Cy-

ciopedia of Agriculture, wvhich is worilîy
the attention of Canadian farniers. The
present state of Bitishi Agriculture lias
been attained l'y the introduction of drain-
ing, and an ixnproved systeni of insbandry
in ail its varions branches. If wve desire to
improve our agriculture, it is only by adopt-
ing an uniproved systeni of hiuFbandry that we

can do so. We have been trying thie no
systemn plan long enouglitu 1 uderlstand its
advantages and defecis. Tf we have proved
it to he advantageous, we may resi content
withi il; but if wve are con vinced that it is
defective, we should change it for a better
system, with as little delay as possible.
They have hand a defictive system in En i-
gland before noiw, end they liave changeai
for a more perfect one. WhVly should we
not folIowv their examapie, and if the perfec-
tion of English hushandry is not attainable,
iet lus corne as near to it as we possibly can.
A (lyclopedia of Agriculture, Praclical and Sci-

e2iiiftc. 1Parî 11. By J. C. MowrION. Blackie
amid -bn, (iltsgowv alud London.
ln again alluding to this valuable record of

the improvements wvhich liave been intre-
duced iii agriculture in modern limres, wve
have given, entire; a paper" I n le Agricul-
ture of Eiigland," a subjeet wvhichi must be
interesting to every lover of his native soul.
The w'riter is evidently thoroughly acquaint-
ed with thme malter in detail, from his position
in agriculturali literature, and connexion
with îime leading agrieultural seciety of this
country:

AGRiicU'LTURE OF ENGLAN.-It is dîifficuit
eveim to sketch, for the natives of a country,
ils peculiarities in agriculture, as in any other
respect, excepl by contrasl tu other count-
tries ; because those fealures wvhich strike a
foreiga traveller by their novelty, appear te
the itilhabitants inatters of course. Thus in
En-land, aI the gioniiest season, we sue
wvherever wve Joumuey, field afîer field olnd
ini the brighit foliage of the tumnip, with
thriviuiiu lck-s of sheep folded on them by
huudr(leds and tlousands. They are the
very foundation cf farming ini England.
But ieI an Emglish farnier pass, as lie may,
in three heurs, from, Dover te Ostend, he wiiI
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porceivo a few patches of. smiail turnips,
probably grown on tite corn stubbies; or to
Boulognie, and lie wvill sunone. 1» neither
country will ho find a sheep, in %what lie
vould eall a fluck. In any other land but

Great l3ritair, a flock of sheep penned on a
large turnip field wutild be as strange a sight
as tlie vinieyard wvitl its vititagers, or as
negvrues giithering sugar canes in our own
island. Tecube§s of this peculiarity are
two: our clirnate, whlichl enabiles us alune tu
growv turnips as a, fild crop; our manufac-
tuîriiig and commercial population, ready in
consumne fresh mnt of good quality; a tiaird
condition mauy be added-the size of ur
farms, wilîi enables sheep to bu kept in
flocks. As to our- climate, the insular situa-
tion of Etigland gives us, by rneans of the
sea breezes, mnild summers and temiperate
winters, ecdi indispenisible for that root.
The liot sominer of iniand France or Ger-
many is incompatabie wvitll ils heaithy
grovtli. The severe wvinters of' German,
whiere the frost la.sis sometirnes for three
entire months, %von Id destroy it if grown;
ani the flocks fu, iii that country, are con-
sequently housed iu winter. Even within
Great Britain, clîmate affects mucli the
growvth of this fundamenhal crop, an(i stili
more the profit of gruwing it. Thus, iii
East Lothian, towards the nortb, ivhere the
cool summer allows the Swede to be sown
carly, its slower growvth renders it far more
ilutrutious, that iii e south. With the hielp
of strawv oniy, it wvill fat a beast out. Con-
sequenty~ a Swede crup may be 801(1 for £10
an Englisli acre to consume on the land.
This return is equal to that of the crop of
wheat, and the Swede mray therefore be
regarded as a principal.crop. Iu the more
inland southern couniries, the scorching
suinmers require the Swede to be sowvn late ;
the bulk, of the crop is ruuch less, and that
bulk is inferior in nutriment~ being grovn
more rapidly. lence it is difficuit to obtain
or the crop everi £2 an acre, ho, feed off on
the land ; becausi- hay, or corn, or oiicake
are required iii addition to fatten the animais.
Thus, even wvithin our own island, in the
couler parts, this peculiar root may be
regarded as a pncipal crop; in our warmer
regrions, as a suboîdinahe une, preparing for
the production of grain. There is, jmTeed,
anollher root crop which delighhs iii the but
somimer of our southern countries-the field
beet, mnangel-wui-zel. In Suffolk, accor-
<ingly, it is growu in breadth, and is grad-
ually spreadinu- elsewhere in the souhh.
Thiougl,,i the climahe of Eugland lias been
spoken of as varying- by north aýnd south, it
bas been observed, for some years, that it
varies at least equally by east and wesî :
nameiy, that an equal difference 18 producud
hy the wvinher cold and summer heat in the
air that reaches us on the east side from
Northern Europe, and by the temperahe
breezes on the west from, the Atlantic. Our

ancestors, from time immemoriai, Marked
this ditferetnce by their Practic.e. On ttie
cabtern sie of Eîîgiand, tho ancient rotation
of crups was a three-course une; two white

crup-~vleatand oats-witli a nakcd llow,
or wvhoat and barley, or wlîeat and beans,
but ailvays wiîli the naked fal R ye
shuuld have been spoken of, perlîaps, int3tead
of wheat. The gieatest mark uf improve-
mont inii EiLIisli farming, perliaps, ib that
rye is now a-furgotten crup. This is sîi the
rotation of northhern Gerrnany; and, baîbar-
ois as il seums, lingers yet iii soine parits of
Yor-ksl:ire. Oii the2'westeirn sie of Liigland
the nîild winters keep thec grass rwigtilI
Christmas, anid the plougied field, if left ho
ilseif, voveis itself soon Nith hierbage. The
old systern, tîterefure, on 1i batsie of Eîîgland
was aîid still is, in many of the hliy tracts,
to grow thiree or four corn crups il suiccession,
aîîd Ilion Iu leave the field for three or four
years in grass. Tîte 01(1 systemi is eîutire]y
abolished upon liglit lanîd, and is superseded
by the fourcourse-wvlieat, turnips, barley,
clover. Tlîough ciover itself is not a stran-
ger in the continent of Europe, the exhetît to,
which. it is growvn is peculiar to our owîi
islaud. Thus, instead of two corn crops ani
a blank iii Iirce years, we have nuw Iwo,
mucli am pler corn crops and two green crops
for the production of meat in four years.
Even in our stronglIandis, which have fallen
iii Comparative value, iiow that corni is no
longer the famel exclusive object, the
xîaked fallow is gradualiy disappearing; and
though root crops cannot well be gruwn, clu-
ver and vetches are raised for the stock.
Thus the demand for meat increasing the
stock of animais, increases greatly the maii-
ure, and, of course, inoreases tlîe corn crops;
but the consequent abundance of dung- occa-
swrns a neglect peculiar to this cýuntry as
1 ;rnpaired with the highly-tiiicd parts of
Europe, a neglcct, namcly, of iight soil.
This neleet is thie more singular,, because
animais are fattened at a loss for the sake of
tîjeir manure ; no(t indeed at a real loss, be-
cause the dung is as rnuch a part of the
auimnal's produce as its wool or its bide, or
its Jamb, and consequeutly nu change of
management can, according ho the ordiuary
ruIes of Irade, give us tic dunig of our fatting
stock gratis. Thtis high atten~tion to the pro-
duction of dung, exerted by tie purchase of
oilcake for stock, distinguishes the best-
farme<l parts of Eiigland even from Scotland.
Su also dlues the laige *purchase of artificiat.
mnanures, as of boues for turnip crops, rape-
cake and rags for wvheat, &c. The use o
artificial food, and application of purchased
manure to caci succeeding crop on light land,
which îook ils origin iu Norfolk, and may
tliere be seen in peifechion ah Cashicacre, are
the pre-eminent feat ores of English farming.
Ail, linwever, turus upon the great demand
for fresh meat. The sheep is no longer ]<cpt
for ils -ivool, as it is stili kept on the 'Conti-
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tient. Ilence arose attention to early mnatn-
ritv of unr cattle, s0 that in rapidity of
fattening, Our breuils excedu ail otlttrs, the
<juaiitity of mneat produreil being thus doubled
iti timne as well as in spruce ; tio tluat Our
sîtort-uonuis, Hurefords ani iJevons, Leices-
tors and Southidowuis, are novi as mucli
sup)erior ta foreign stock as our racers and
hunters. The stock thus capable of early
inaturity, is broniglut ta tîtat mnaturity, as lias
beeti said, by hiigh feeding, whiehi raises,
whlile continucil, the condition of the soul.
Th'le EnZlishi soil lias also been improved
permanently ta a far greater extient thani that
of any olluer counutry af sirnilar size, thouigl
lthe ste;tdy progress of tîtat iunprovemnent, f'or
mnore îhauî a cenitury, lias rendered it less
striking tln more sndden changes else-
;vhere on a far sinallenscale. It is euougli
ta mention oiily tlie iprovemrent of wideIy-
spread tracts by chialkiug- , marling, îvarpiug,
irrigation, and above aIl, by under-draiuing;
wlu el last improvemeuit lias becu pi-actised
i Essex for a century, but has greatly im-
proved of late, chietly tlroughi the increase
ou its cIcr .zi, by Mr. Parkes. Besides under-
draiuuing, tracts have been redeemed from the
flood1 in Ro ney Marsh, tce Ilridgcwater
Level, and, above ail, iii the great Bedford
Level auud Lincolnshire, by systeins of canais
nal inferior ta those of ilollanil. lu te
mîidile purtion ai the Bedford Level, £400,000
have been nearly e'qended within the hast
five yezars, and the Whitthesea Meer is dried
up this very summner. Tîtere is another
strang pec.uliarity of Englislh agriculture-
the extentsive use of rnachefineny." The ordi-
nary imnpIement5-pou ios and harrotvs-
hiave been improved. Tlxegrouindiscleaned
wvitha rubbers, palverized wvitli clod-crus;hers.
Tluecoraru t curnips are soved 'vith drilîs,
supplyiug maniure if necessa-ýry; there is even

a ~ate drhl uriig moisture alsa. The
fisin(tr cru Ps are haed withi Garrett's harse-
hueý, cuttincr as secure ly between lte utarraiv
rows as thte clati is shora in lime factory at
Leeds. flic lîaymnaking macîtiiie assists the
hiaynaker. The caruis thrashed anddressed

by a fixed or moveable steam-engine. The
turuîips may be si ta bo chewed for the
sheep by the turnip-cutter. Tiiere remains
only aur aid heavy waggan, a memarial ai
miry roadis, as a disgrace ta Englisli
machinery. The above'are the chief fea-
titres ai En-]and as distinguisheil frora
Scotchi or Continiental farmiîtg. Iu mucli af
Irehanil there is no farîning-aal al. To dweli
on these features in detail, would be ta en-
eraach ont other artýcles; ta point them ont,
bias been the subject of this. Thouzh these
features are chiefly favaurable, tltcy must
ual be reiarded as universal in En.-lanil.
On tlue cantrary, there are many ýackward
districts, as lte Wealc in the suh-ie-ast, andl
Durham iii the north; where almast every-
thing rermains ta be dune by the land-owner
or the fariner. The English farmer hi.mself,

it should be remarked Uc fore ciositicg, is per-
lîaps thé greatest peecnliarity of Eiglibl.
agicueiitutre-a peculiarity tiot enoughi valued.
by the English laudiords, or the public u-
a qainted witli forc-i,,ui management of
Iando praperty. liu Franice, the land is
miniutely subdivided, and scaîîtily cultivated
by pensant proprietors. lit Gernny, the
gentry are said to occiipy thieir own estates.
lit Italy, the laridiard finds stock and seuil
and divides the produce with the occupier-
a process of endless trouble and fraud.
EnsTlan(l andl Scotiand are tue only counitries
witl a class of cultivators puo>sessing suffi-
cient capital to stock fai ins of good sizou at
their own risk, paybug a yuarly suin certaini
ta the proprietor. The advantage of the
systein. ta the landiord is obvious, iii the lei-
sure and certainty it affords. Tie social and
paliticat advanitages arisi ng frotn suoli a
body of substantial yeomnen do not belauug ta
an agriculturai, work. Our f.urmers Lave
passed through many difilculties forinerly;
and we may hope thiat, with tîte help) of
their landllords i improvitic thuir farmns tluey
wili equally avercomte the present state of
transition.

NEW AND VALUABLE D[SCOVERY IN
LAND I)L)RNING.

It is wvell known. that several impiements
have, from time to time, becti inveuited for
the purpose of facilitating auud !coiioinisiugy
the cutting of drains, and mauiy powverfut
plouglis lhaýve been constructed wvitl that
object; but none have becut hitherta fouuid ca-
pable of meeting the grand desùlcratumn. Wo

aehpytsahowvever, that we can at
ietugthi announice the accomplishuinent of this
importantt object-so far, at ieast, as the pres-
eut reccua trials have gone.

Qne of the %varm supporters of our journal,
Mn1. Cotgneave, of the Ilake farm, near
Ecclestolt, in the neighibourhood of Chester,
lias at iengyth viindicated his oounty, long
stigmnatised as the most backwvard of ai
Englisli counities, in adopting the improve-
inents of the age, in every thing which,
relates ta the ameiauation of its Most un-
yicldiug soil; how far tItis stigma may be
deserved atter the efforts made to give to
draiuane soinething like a systemn, by the
promotion of a Drainage Companty, ani stiti
more recently by the invention ive uuow
notice, wve leave to ot!iers,--for aurselves wvo
are content to mark the progress of events
not doubting that jus:ice vii1 ue day be
doue to the couuty, as wvcll as to the indi-
viduals wvhose aim lias beeni ta render the
dlay farms of Cheshire ail that tluey are
capable of becomitig, and that wve are bouud
ta say, wve consider very productive. We
have no doubt that many iand-owvncrs have
hitherto abstained from di ain ing thieir estates
because ofthie great out layre qui red; nowv,how-
ever, when they find that cutting the laterai
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<trains can bc efficient]), executed for one-
haîf the formier cost, besicles effecting a con-
sideible savin1g in lime, tiiere wvifl, %wo trust,
be lu tlîis part of the kin-dom, Ièew farins
tind rainod.

IVe have not yet hnad an oppcortuinhy of
viowing tlle work wvhicit lins been loue ait
the Rake farm, by Mýr. Cotgreave,' but slia!!
avait oîirselves of ain early opporlnnîtyi of
doilliir s0, as zooîs as tise ilîvesîlor lias CrsIn-
pletèd lits arrangements for exhlibiling his
Systeminii fulli workl, wvhen we %vill give our
readers the rosuît of our inspections.

T[he Marquis of WVeslminister, %vlio rit pro-
sont is extetisively iîgaedl drniuiugy his
estates ; and othoer enehit agieulturaIisisin
Ille zsekibourhood Iiaýe expressed thieir ap-
proval of tiis inou ni5ventionl.

At presezît wve content ourselves wvith
givin gthe folloving extraci from, a newvs-
paper of the :iseiglibouirhoodl, and we fondly
hiope that our close examinalion of MVr. Cot-
greave'ls implemesîts and mode of operation
-%vili enable uis bo stamp the process wvith our
approval, as one worth the considteration of
of our rendors:

"1Wc canneso commence our labors iu a
mainior more advautagoous ho the public,
aud more salîsfactory to oursolves, Iian by
layingz befere our readers soine rosuits of a
new discovery iu titis neighibourhoud, whicli
it appoars Io uis is calculated to secure inost
important and iînmediale benefits te ail con-
allete wt Ille Cotgrcave' of e ston) W
alîueovil 1%1e costievlen of ho sto '
new practice of drain ig, in wlîichl îbree
vitally important couisîderations are compre-
honded, viz. :-eoeny of outlay, econonsly
of lime, and increased osniploynient of labour,
wvith iis judicious and profitable distribti-
tion.

ciMr. Colgreavo's9 principle consists of a
series of ploughls dcrived froin the carpenter's
plane; in fact it is nolbing more or less than,
a iand-planc; and wvhen seen, every one
mnlst wvonder %vlîy tlle principle nw brought
int operauion lias not beeîî applicd y)-ars
ago. Witli the exception of the main drains,
ail the %vork-, even to the obtainisîg lle per-
fect level of the drain, is p)erformeý(d by the
plouglI-pac 11r. Cotgreave lias se adapîed
Ilis p=ug that %vith 'four horses lie can
throwv out a dr-ain from four te five feet deep.
The savinir of lime is nother maleriai oh-
jcî. Tlij'vork by titis procoss is almnost
incredibly expeditions, and very little dam-
age is done te Illme surface ; indood, iii grass
lands, a heavy Toiler wvîll repair ail damages.
The ceçl of weTokiflansltip i5 h aif qf the 1rice of
7aflUal lor, un flic piresest syslcn; and lihe
lime occuIpied one-fcl7 s; wbilc the work, ho
say Ille vcry leaste is as, efficienily and durably
porformed.

"li l te miilbourhiood wvhere the plougli1
has beon used,_ mucili lias becri q.-id of thle
probability of thme implomeni Ilirow ing mamîy
moen out of empicyment. This we coitcud is

erroneous, becauise the wamiî of snch au
economical. implernent lias, hillierto, pro-
vemsted draining to amiy grent extemît boiîîg
carried on. As thec agricultital nnrkets nio%
are, the fariner ton frequently says, withi
îrtiil ' sncbl a field is tuo wvet andi poûr, 1
cannuot work it.' Coiîisoqteiîtlv, thiat lanîd is
îhirowî omut of cultivation nd, as ]and
is abbiîîdoned to take its chîance, so Ile aIssisi-
alice of laboîîrers is dispeîised witlî. 1>ovîrty
affi puer-rates increase ; -and crime inevitably
f'ollows ii Ille wvake. But if tlhe expelise of
draiîîing is brouglît wvithîin eornpass, ilion, as
a imialbci of couirse, moie ]and wilI be draied
mure labourors permamout ly eruployed1; and
the agrictilturist wvill liave a chance of so

inr Iiils produce, Iiat lie ruay ean a
Iiveliliud, antd by extra exertion, qoinehing
umore.

Thlie wvorkiiig of the pl ough-plane is za
problern nlany may doubt ; 'vo diii so ; but
wu SaNv, and wvere coîîviuced of ils powver
aud efficiemicy.

"1Ail %viio have Nviitneqsd Ille operation of
MVr. Cotg-reave's drainiug plouigit are- umsaiii-
mous in Ilbeir approbationi of thle plan, aîmd
thieir conviction of ils full and complote suc--
cess.

"' IVe are desirous of ealling the attenîtion
of the land-owners ".mîd biolders to the acttual
iierils of titis mosi choyer adaptatio)n of the

plane, dcorniing that menit of every kind uin-
peratively coummanmds the attention of tise pub-
lic press inost particulariy.

t'Ir. Cotzreave lias, is osuaev
tisai kind of éducation wvbich iswell adapîed
ho his occupation, -viz., that of ]and-valucr
and survcyor. Hlis experieîîce as a land-
valuier Il;-. been called into oporation by the
'rithe Commlutation Act to a great exîcut;
and for Ille performance of Ille dulies thlorcto
aunexed, hu must, of nocessily, have coi-
siderable kniowledIgo of Ile nature cf souls
guiennslly. Adcled 1 o itis, ho lias a largc
cdny farin ini cultivatiuon, ini bis ow n biauds,
the Ireatnut cf wiiich needs no miore refer-
oce fri us, save tîsat iliose wlho wislb Io
knnlow hîow ho %vorkis it eau sec if they will
visit lus farmn.

c u ow proceod Io the dotail of lit(,
plougli:-We find that the necessary staff of
moen is ton, :aud of herses four: and wilh titis
ai comnmamd, iM-r. Coigreave wvilI be cwbld
%vithout distressing cither hernses or ii, ho
commence two statute acres in tIhe morning,
and finally complete, tliatis1, cnt te drains,
(inicluding!- ibe main drain,) lay tîmo pipes5,
fill ii alnd make good Ille suTfface of oe
sîntute acre, anîd liaîf propare the second to
bc ready for Nvork Ille iext day. Thie plouigl
as wc have already explanud, is on Ile
plane priticiple, and, by ineans of screws,
eau bc adapteci as occasion requires, oven,
wlîile iii operation lu the cuttiug, te hake a
sh1aving of two, ilîrc,forfvorsxlcs
in depili. This control c the ploulghi is
inost ticcecsary, als it miusi bc ovident, that
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cer'.ain portions of the land rcquiring to bc
di-aiincd frequently liave undulaioits ?, and if
there Nveeiio rcizu!atig pritîcipie. il, is (uite
certainl io Nvater Jevel could bu obiajiicd
by a plougli. Titis point %ve parlicu-
larly ipeson the attenîtion of our readers,
bucatise e'.ery praclical tuait at first wvoffd
inqniie iîow this dillicuiîy is ta bu over-
luonte.

"4Aga-1ii-lov is tlie piaugli tuo wark Nvhen
a stoîte obstruets il? Tithis lias been conisid-
tred by M\r. Cotgreave atud provided for. If
thUic stîn is too large la pass -.ion- lte Plane,
or Ina diep If) bu tturnied nip b)- tie-, tcuttinlg in
operation, tbe couitur of thc piuugbi k su
forîîîed as to pmnlect the shaie, and withi a
lever anîd bookec insiruineiit lthe stone is
recmoved ere tlle pionghrl retuitsi, wheîi Ile
debris of the obstruction,> ini additip o tei
shaving (if %ve inay sa cail il) thon ln process
of casingi out, are removcd at one ami the
êaITtO lime.

"4One of ils great recomrner.dat ions is tat
it, is adapted Io every variety and condition
of soil, and ial il cati bc worked alinost
independently of ii weathier, wnless lte
frost is ve-ry intense. 11i lact, thtose -'Vlo
liave -%ilnessecd the plougli at wvork are :ît a
iass whicli mos* Io adinire-the absence of
compiex ity in Uie conl rivance or te rapidity
ani perfect success of te aperalian.

Mfvr. Colgreave's, sysîcîn is Io commnice
wjîhi spde, nd cornplule lte wioic of Ile
main drainis before lie be-7ils wvithiîs ploligli.
lie Ilten oaîsis ouI, wiîh -his pioîgh, the clod,
ineasuing six iiilessqttare, onitlie left side
of Ille inlended draili over ilie coinpass of

vhierc lucre is intîcli -sîrfacc- waler, as Ilte
process of draîîîiig imîiîi omne
anid retndors lte iand less liable to dana-e
by the treadinîg of te iorses, anîd tlle iain
draitn beimîg cut, the water peicolales, tu il

and so passes off. Ile hIieui rettns Io lio
first acre, anid wvith the saine plotigi, caust8
otut oit lthe riglit baud -ide the subsoil. To
<tîtain tihe déptit of eigiîîeeii luches by six
itîcies %vide, lie reqtmires lotir drafîs-viz.,
lte firtst 6 iluches, te remaiulitig t bree, 4
iloches eaeh. Theu piongh is lei eiîaiiged
for one( witicii wiii cast ont ils shavtu wo
incites --vide by îsi.ç i telles deep. Wiîih Ibis
bu allains a level bottom. Tiien commences
tliepipe iayingc. fo insu re lte love], a guage
is passedi aiong lte N"tlarn of the drai.
Titis ellècîs Ille double Object of clearmurally
fahieui soul oui, and lèiîiing a Perfect bcd
flot the piples. As tlie drini is tau narrowx te
admit of a muait grelti IlC ilto il, a icw process
of iayiiîg te Piples is a( opîcd, vii.., Ill readilig
Illi on a liait idi iran bar,tite one enîd tramîl-
iiig iii te draitî aîd the oîher end it a inauîls
li;titd. Title rapidity and perfécîimess with,
-%viicit the pipes arc unis laid is surprisimîg.
A Mati tIien foliaws wvitlî a ,:oit of pa<lii,
%viîim witiclt lic, compietely a<justs lte pipes,
and if tucre arc atîy spaces by- breakzage. or
otiterwisî, ho repairs lthe (lainage. '1'Tite
drain is ii raady for fiuiing lip, wiiiciî pro-
ces a-an i 0zP.'IY excculed!, anîd lte first

clo, i ainot oe ntie Putce Ille whlîoi
Icmigtht of tlie diain, is roiicd on to ils bcd.

WVc tiiink we htave said entio!i le exc.ite
a reaýoiablc cîmîiosily ini ail tu w'iîness Ilte
opertati of titis v:ilu;tb! iînpleinemt, anid a
naturai desire oi ilite paît of tgrictiitirisis lu
Profit by a process $o easy iii ilsi applicaîlolt,
so effectuai in ils resîmlts, aînd hIe beniefit, cf
%vhiiclî cati bu appropriated nt IIAJ.FTI *Jm COST,
AND IN os}: TENTIl LE5S TM th ie pr0-
vaiiing praclice. r.Cîraeis iîow

mnaitm ;urairrencîl' or exNiîiiiiîrr,, lus sys-
lem in-fuul -work, vilbii a few utiles of Ches-
1cr; -Mien Our re;tdirs Mnay bave an1 oppolîi-
îîity of iiispcctiîtg- ltme pctîgli anîd ils opera-
lionis.

NECKJ.ACE-A SHJORT hIOIt:ç cow.

*~ ~ V/uc»
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A DAIRY STOCK.
1 recnmmen.i the following mode of ina-

rraing a rnrlk stockY the prinrueiph'-s of w1rich
are fuliowed b)3 lhe bestiniik-seliing far-
murs:-Curry and wisp thre cattie once a
day; ±ive water twice a day, %vhien iii the
stali, and an houes airing iii Ibo yard. Let
the food be given to tirem i oezacîly tlle
same heur every day, anrd iikewise tihe
water. When food is zvwand, any cov
does not take to il readilv, take il froua her
and let lier bu wvith,>ut any until urexi feediug
lime. (This is tlie way man should dIo t'O
rermain in hieailth.) Nover paunper itme-
diatoly afier caiving. At rniikisig lime, tihe
master or unistress should assis?, or be pro-
Sentl, ini order ta see Ilirat the milkors milk
briskly, and without talking. A great deal
depends on these two points.7 A miikr may
sing or wviistle, but not îalk; but thien il
must bo tuureabie. Tlhere is an old saying,
Irat the last dtrop is the richest, and shoufi
be drawvn. This is ivrong ; for the last drop
from a good milker nover does corne. 1
have seen milkers pulling ai the udlder for
the "I last dirop,"' whiie a wualkIy-conslituted
cowv has beout nearly sick. A mother wvho
has suckled children can understand, this;
and yeî I have known thoughtless motîrers
te for-et il wvhen rnilking- cowvs. In strip-

pmnz a cow, a milker finishies wvitlî his rifzlt
haiid, by takin g the teals ini rotation, ;tud
,gett'ili what h2 can out; and %vhon lie gels
hold of a teat, if lie cari gel milk twice, ho
must try that teat again, 'after lie hiad -one
Iliom round. But if Ile cari only rot rnilk
once, lie should gi va up; for thre last drap
xvhich oughît Io be inken, is thoen corne ; aud
if more afier tis is go!, il is to pull uipon ltae
milk vein, ani is no riclier titan milk takien
ai lte first; or rather, il is ofi au average
quality. If a mnilk farmor intends te ioilow
hiis business Io îht- bcsi advanîage, cither hoe
or his wife must themsolves milk, or be
present durîntt the lime of milking. Ono of
te best managers 1 arn acquanted with,
always dici thre sîrippinz himself, and left
tho others to do the rogular milkiug.

The proper temperature for a dairy, w,%hce
butter is made, will be from 50 Ia 60 dogrroos
according t, tire teornporature of the -wovaîher.
Thiere- should bo picnt 'y of air circulating
througli it. If il be loo wvarm wlrere tire
creain stands, il wvi11 lift in Ille croamn nmg,
and tihe butter will be rancid; andi if il hoe
too, cold, the creara wvill net get sufflcienîly
acid for churniug "il proper trne; in ibis
case tire butter wvil have %Viîat WCo eal a
bingey taste. Bad dairyers, bo intsurc g-ond
butter, wvill chiurn the creain beore il is acid,
but this is a w.tasle of labour, inasmucli as
lire ecam, in tis case, rnust be churned
lirait il is ncid, before the butter wvili socpa-
rate from the milk. When chiurning corn-
mences te eaîn should bc a.i frorn 62 in
6S (logrecs, aecordinft to lte tempeaueo
lte wcaI her, thofile room. No wvater

sliould ever be used about butter in rnaking
up, as water iu.t ini butter is just as bad as
miik, aurd il Nviii soon make thre butter bad.
Nolunîg but labour, by Wurk'Liur tle butter,
wvill pruduce reai, sulid, sîetbutter, aud
make il keep swoet. The fullowving is a
statemrnit l'or eigit, years, previuus lu 18-10,
of ibe stock, pruduce, &C., oi a dairy farin la
lihe neigiubuurliucd of Rochdale. T'ire fain
is on tbe mixe>I system uf dlair-yiuu-îhaî is,
part oi the niilk is soid in the IîUw, part
t3kirrîmed, the cream, bt:iarg, churirod, andti h
skim-rniik and buîîer-miilk sold as wvelI as
lthe butter.
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In addition Io the abôve there wcro about
ISOlbs. of butter, andi 1,00 quarts of rnilk
annually consuîuied inl the house ; value
about £15. The cows wvere kept on pasture
in, the surrmer, wvith about one quarter
bushol, of grains daily, in Ille wvinter on hiay,
potatoes, turnips, and grains, with, bean fluur
or oatmeal. Ou an average Il cows %vure
changed (bouglît and sol(d) every voar, at
about £6 loss for cach cow chianged. The
farmn wvas an entire grass farmn, consequently
a11Ille provender had to be purchascd, anrd
co.St, ai ai cni 'raee £150 p or ycair.-Rutk-
tcWs A~griruUure of! Lancashire.

Make yaur barLrain bef'orehand, and nover
suifer a ;workmnati I le ave the payinent of
bis~ labour to, your discretion.
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IS IT DES [RAB3LE TIIT I'' XP EIMýItENTS
IN PILAOCAL AND) SCWENTLFIC AG-

]tIULTiIESIJULI) BE EXTENSFVE-
LY LNADLY
This question inay bu considiered ini sever-

al aspects.
1. Is it desirable Jor lte state? Every-

thîngi- whielî is likely Io ilnereasu the gruS1s
agricultural produce of a country, if nl 10
costly, must bu dosiiable for tite state. The
permanent wcalth and power of a grecat
country depenils tipUi Ille produce of ils suil,
and the oneC tmust iucrease %vatl te uthier.

"4 11 nay willi certainty bu statted," says
Lainpadius, Ilthat by the use of gypstnm,
the produce of clover, and the consequent
ainouni t' five stock, have be±en increased
in Gertnaiy at hcast onc-third.'»e 'l'bis illustra-
tion ie; suflicient tu prove the iimportasice of
agricultural experimellt lu lte national wel-
fare. There are rnany applications wvbich
aire fitted lu produce, in most counitries,
effects quite equal to those produced by
gypsurn, and it is desirable that, by numer-
ou$ triais, the value and influence of soch
substances, in eachi locality, should bc esta-
bliehed and made vidly known.

2. Is il dlesirable for the science itsclf? 1
bave alreacly stnted thiat, according Io my
vieW'S, te progress of scientific agriculture
is to be greaiy promioted by the introduction
of a more gene ral, andI at lte saine lime a
more cautions and more exact systeni of
rural experimenting Iliron-laout the ~hl
country. Important practical facts wvill be
broughît ont, opinions wili be tested, received
ilicories corrected, and the su±rgestions of
hypothiesîs put Io the triai. THe science
%vill also be advaniced by the greaier interest
it wili awvaken, and thme more numerous cul-
livators it wvili attracet. The gene raI estecm,
for a study, and the degrce of attention bc-
sitoived upon those who plrosecute il, arc nI-
ways important elernen1s in securiuig for il a
larger amount of talent and energy, and. a
mnore r.apid advance.

.3. But is il desirable for lte fairiner ? In-
îcllectuaily comidered, 'vu have aiready
reen that it is highiy su, as it 'viii impart a
new interest I lhe ordinary routine of Iiis
farmi ng operations ; and by cailing forth
îhoinghî,aid Ieadingio inquiry1and discussion,
xvill graduafly elevale tbe cîass tu whicîî bie
beiuns.

Bit, as a malter of profit, such experi-
ment.- are de.scrving the attention of tiîu

rcn-paingfariner. They camînot be a
source of los$, because riglly (that is pru-
denly) conductud, experinments %viIl aiways,
on the w vhoie, more than repay the expenso
of mah-ing then : andt nu0 prudent Manl oaghit
tu bu giti"lus e-x'perîmnns on snzicb a zcale
litihe wouid suffer any materizil injury wcre
they tu fail altogether.

* Die Icemt o,a.i erlhc Dii;igjeitte1t,

I inay instance somv of the resulis oblain-
ed by MNr. Fleming of Baroehan, as slawing
huov mluch erops may bu increased, at a
cheap rate, by the carefnl e-,ýperitnentter.

Tiaus, ibree successive crops of 'pIxtues,
oats, and laay, in 1842) '43, and '44, on two
parts of a field, treated thel one wvill farmn-
yard nianure alone, tue otît er -%vitia farmn-yard
manur& iniv.ed wiîlî otiier substanves, gave
the fullowiing- econonical résults:
1. Farin-yard manuire applied alone, 30 Ions.
PotatoLts reapeti, 9 tons :3 cwt.
Oats, 4C 61 bilshels.
Straiv, 49 1 ton 16 cvt.
Ilny, 4 2 tonts 5 cvt.
Cost of Mlanure, £10 10Os.; Value of pro-

duce, £36 12s.
2.Farrn-yard mnianure, 14 tons; Potatoes,

1.5 tons 1 cwt.
Peruvian guano, 3 cwît.; Qats, 70 bnsheis.
Sulphale oà magnesia, .1,cWî. ; Straw, 2 tons

7 e-wt.
Gypsum, 1 cw1;Lay, '21 tons 5 cwt.
Cost of mamnre, £6 18s. 6d.; Value of pro-

duce, £30 6s.*
Balance ini favour of te mixed manure, £ 17
5s. 6d., or £5 15s. an acre every year.

Again, to successive crops of potatoes and
barIci' , treated, iii three different ways in
1843 and 1844, gave tue folloiving resuts:-

1. Manures applied per imiperiail acre-
a

Farin-yard anianure, 30 tons.-Cost £10 10s.
b,

Farm-yard marnure, 14 tons, Peruvian guano,
3 CWI.-Cost of, £6, 12s.

c
Farm-yard mannirc, 14tons.; Peruviaa guano,

3 ewt.; Suiphate of magneisia, .1 cwt.;
Gypsum, 1 cwt.-Cost £6 18s. 6d.

2. 1>roduce reaped per imperial acre-
a

Po-intoesQ, 14 tons ; Barley, 63 bushels; Strawv,
48),s ewt.

Value of prociuce, £42 13s.
b

Potatoes, 16 tons; llariey,, 68.2 bushels; Straw,
4 5:1 c %vt.

Balance in favour of mixed inanure, £8 123.
Value of produce, £47 7is.

Potatncs, 18 Ions; Barley, 66 bushels ; Slraw,
43 cwt.

Value o! procluce, £51 5s.'
Balance iii favour o! mnixed tnanure, £12

3 s. 6 (1
or four and six pounds an acre respectiveîy.

TJhe dIwarf 1'ink's o! Verviers growv about
4 incItes hi-lh the steans are crowded -%vitlî
bio(ssom, tie inmuber cf tue lIiotvcrs being
very great; lte coroila of a delicate rose co-
]or, '%Nitli bbc variations. TI'ie aroma of

* Potatocs rcckolid aI 410s, a Ion, unIs es. 6d1.
a bur-lcl, straw es. a cwt., hay M3 a toit.

t' I>otatocs rcckoned at 4l,;. a ton, batley at Se.
6M. a bushcl, ni 6traw at is. 6d. a cwt.

123
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these flowers is very agreeable, and nothing
cati be more suitable for the boudoir or par-
]ur. To prodîîce a specimen sucli as those
alluded Io, re(luires about three years of
carefuil culivation. These (twai1 piuiks are
usually growii ini pots, paiflte(i outsi(i of a
deep green color, and frum 5 to 6 or 7 incues
wvide at te rim. Tite most favorable as-
pect for them, if growui i a window, is thiat
whiere they tnay have foul exp)osýure to th(-,
suit for the greator part of li( day. The re-
flected Nvarrnîh of the wviiîîow.siiis, is aiso
beneficiai, to tliîer rools. The pots aie flot
quite filied wvîi soil, but lu wvithint about ait
inch of the rim ; and as the ieuves extcnd,
anti cover tlie border or rirn, a hwnmid atinos-
phere is rnaintaincd arounid the stein or neck
of the plants.

hUilE JALLOWV.
aI~n X c e stmil( pte evidence for and

azanstIle paciceofbatre-fiallo,.wing dlay
land, we înay say lu ils favour, thiat il is tlle
mnost effectuai mecans of cleaning, ioosening,
and. sweetcning the soul that we are ac-
<1uainîed wvith att pre.iezît. Ilithierto itlihas
been tue rnainstay of Ille ciay-iaîîd farrrer;,
for althoughi in ilseif unprofitabie, wvhen the
l)rice of whieat falis belowv 6s. per busliel, it
éo impioves the physicai texture of tle land,
that the subsequent crops of Ille rotation cani
be cultivated at cornparativeiy littie expense.
Titegreat objection lu te(- system is that it is
stationary, and admits of littie or no expan-
sion. ht adds nothing to ti, soil, and con-
scquentiy un provision arises ont of àl for
incieasisig the elemnents of ferîility. The
process ot barc-failloving- is, ni some respects
essentiaily an exhaustedl one; fonit isa w~el1-
kntoii faet, that the long-continuedl action
of atmospiierie air upon'the surface of a
soil, the particies of which are continualiy
exposed lu ils influences by a succession of

pogigsanci iarrowings, slowly, but
surely, wvastes the vegetable malter-.ontaiîîed
in il ; aud, so far as thiese soils are concerned,
iJiis decreaseû of vegetabie matter is one of
the greatest evils tiîat eaui befal them.
Another strong objection to the practice,
Nvhere carried ouI t0 tlie total exclusion o)f
green-crop hiusbandry, is the impnssibility of
convertiugf the stiaw grown oin the farrn, into
grood manure. lu mauy (listricts nt prescnt,
tlie consuimptiiot of ciover and tares ini lte
strawvyard by caile in summner, ofIiýrs the

uIl)' efficient mTians of convertïng str.tv
int nmaniure ; and a failîie of these crops
ma,,y, and docs ofîcu, occur, aiidw'hen titis is
thue case,0 the straw cani only be tumcd into
manuire by trcading il down wvill horses, and
sucit young wvintcringr stock as cati be kept
under suclb circuistani"ces. The resoit is a
mass of' dry, fire-faug,-ed, and hiaif-roîted
straw, frorn wvhich a large proportion of tite

)mna deveioped during th1e proccss, is
expciied by the high teînperature indaced.

We advoeate, therefore, îlot the entire
abandoiment of lthe practice of bare-falioxv-
img dlay soulS, but the adoption uof a rotation
wvhre tulr mips oi mangel-wurzei shahl ho
introduced at sonte stagre of ils course. A
bare fahiow evcry eight years oughît 10 bu
quite sufficient lu keep a wveli-drained dlay
soul iii a cieaniy condition ; su tlit ini makciiug
turnips it. Ille fif*tli ye-ar of the rotation, a
rnuch smaiier amounit of labour is required,
titan it tiiose cases wvlîre tilis is flic oily
cieaning ct-op. Tit guod crops of iurnips
e-an bo grown on. day souls, is every year
becomiîig more and more obvious, tiiîougi
the .3tcces.,ful and spirited ef1;)rts of mauy,
etiterl)rui11ig farmers, bothlinl Eiigland aitd
Scotland ; and probably lte day is flot dis-
tant %vlienî otur most stubborn clays wviil be
made to yield s0 far lu tlic power of skiil
an(i hligh farming as 10 admit of green crops
beingr systematicaliy and profiîably cuiti vat-
cd, aitd wvhet a naked failow -%Yii1 oniy be-
corne an occasional necessity.

TIIE SCIENCE & PRACTICE 0F FLORI-
CULTURE.

Titroughl the kintcness of lte Mlessrs. Tyso
& Soit, FIorists, Waliigford(, B3erksire, tve
are favored wvîth tieir excellent irezitises
oi tihe culture of the Ratiunoulas, Anemnoies
&c. The practical directions of sucit men
as the Tyso's, father and son, must bo valu-
able 10 mny of our readers, anîd henceý wu
wvili give Itere the essenice of their mode of
ireating the former of their flowers-

Sol.-" lTe fouindation of ai geod cl-
tur,"1 say ihey, and they say correcîly, "cis
the adaptation of the compost Io the îiaturaI
htabitats of lte plant. Experience leaciies
that lthe Ranîiîcuius deiighîs in a ricli

izeiy loamn. If, thierefore, the naturai soil
of te garde» be unfavorabie, procure toc
top spil of a pasture of ratier heavy and te-
naclous, but nul ciayey qualities witlt the
turf, aud I ay it in a ridge some montits, and
tur il two or thrce tinies before use. To
give precise anîd acçurale directions iii print,
Yor selclin1g a suitabie soul, is diicuîlt, but
il is deserving of remnark, thtat a pasture
abotinding wiih, and iuxuriantly sustaiîîing
the B3ritish varieties of ILnnîtoulus, or
Butter Cups has also becît found con-
geitiai to te Asiatie species. Tite adlditiont
of fertiiizing agents to înaideît soul is of para-
mint, importance. Mlany composts have
been recommeîîded Io the amateur, Ille
proportioniate iingrediellis of ivhich Ilave ben
prescribed wviîtite precisioit of a pitysiciii's.-
fomla1 Sucit absurdities htave done more
Io disgtust iiîousands, and to retard a troc
taste for Floriculture ihan ali ollier obstacles
put tog(,ether. It is, therefore, chieciiii
wvien wve itear Ille most eminent growvers of
titis flower, so express titeimselvcs "the se-
cret of vigorous foliage antd enormoîts blooms,
lias beeni a mixture of powerfui citemicai sui-
mulents, or a substratum of cow durtg, a foot
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thick, or soine other cqually unnatural pro-
cess ! Our advicc is tu avoid quackcery
Many valuable collections have hepio rnioned
by excessive applications of u nsoitablc. ma-
nui-es, or tite use of such, as are destructive
ratîter tilan nutritive. Dvcayed stable and
cov dungr, in equal quaoiîh, itllting( to-
g-ether about onie-third, aded I lo-îi of
loamn, %vil], %vhen inixed and1 thoroughly iin-
corp)oraîted, forin a comnpost for the main
depi of Ille Lied, reserving a portion of
loam, suflicicot 10 inake a top) layer of soul, 2
lochles deep, Io which about the ahove sta-
led Proportions of wvell decotnposed manure
inay be uadde!d. It is of importance that the
tubers should flot be placedl iii eontact withi
fresli manure, as it engenders disease in the
roots, and1 conscquently injury to thie plants.
Prepar-ation of the beds.-Ilavimnr chosen ain
openi but not exposed part of te gardon
whichi Nvill admit of the beds bcbng laiddown
cast and w'est, remove the carîli a foot deep,
andi fromn 3 feel tu 3 feel 4 loches %vide, and
1111 tIhe .bed wvith the preparecl compost, t0
withirr 2 inchies of the surface ; leave il thus
a înonth, and then addl the resecrved top soil.
These operations are best donc iii autun,
tal lime may be allowved the earth 10 seule.
Tire surface of Ile beds shouid bu leve], aod
nul more than an inch higher titan the pathis,
la order that tlle roots mnay be kzept regulariy
cool and moist; and as the Ranunculus
thrives on a firm. bottom, tire compost shouîd,
trot be dislurbed at the lime of platiog more
than is.just neeciful for that operation. Do-
ring winter tire surface mnay bu pointed up
roughr to take Ille henefit of froscs, but in no,
case should that be (lune more than 2 loches
deup. The bcds may be iiealUy edged wvitIi
loch boards, paîoted iead color, an(1 in case
named sorts -are plarrted, should be num-
«bered wiîî wvhite paint 10 correspond Nvilli
tire nurmbers entered iii the amateur's lisi.
A bed wveii constructed at the commence-
ment, wviil admit of severai successive plant-
ings, with an annual addition of fertiîizinig
roatenials; il is %vorthy of the particular
caire of Ihle cultivator, thoug litle prepara-
lion at first mray involve somte litile expense,
I>anting.-The best season for gencral
pianting is tire iast fortnight iii February, thec
plants have auot thon 10t contend willh the se-
verities of tire wvinter. Ili some favorable
seasons, te Tots xnay be planted witiî ad-
va lge b October; îhecy will have more
tme to verçretatte and cstabii themselves;

ile vIll makze sironger plants and -%Yill
blooin more vigorously, andi about a forîotifft
carlier thian if piaoied ini spring. Conside-
Table hazard, however, atitendis antumil
plantingr, and il is not reconrmended except
bvy ",vay of experiment, 10 those %vho possess
a large stock and cao afford to risk a por-
tion. Ili finle wvcather towvards Ille close of
Febrnary, rakie yeour beds perfecîly level,
and divide hcm, lnoo six long,-ituidin*al rowvs
for urixed motls, allowing 4 loches fromn tire

oulside rowv t0 the cdge ; or for named sorts
mark your beds transversely, at disti tnces cf
5 inches as-under, and plant six rots iii a
transverse rowv. Draiv drills one inrch and a-
hiall' deep, and plain Ille rouis Nwiti the
clawvs (Iuvnwarls, wvitlî a genîle preýsbure to,
Secure thetcm in teé sou, 'su as to beun i cli
and a-hall from. the crown o lthe surfiace.
Whien planting ont a small scale, a dibbie,
vit a shoulder at the precise depth, may

be used ; bot in large quilatties it is an lu-
conveolent method, and platiting at the but-
tom of a drill -%vith slùzhlt pressure, and wvbîh-
ont distuîbing the su ;oily satne vt
similar advaiitaces lu tce use cf tire dibble,
and in practice wiIl bu found le hiave -some
points of preference. If the top soil is lighit
afrer planting, il rnay be geoitly beaten wvith
te back of a spale ; tiis operalion, howv-

ever, must only bo dune la dry wveatiîer.
Subsequciz Treat nient .- The plants will
make their appearauce in a month or five
wveeks, after wvhich it wi Il be advaoitageous
10 press lire soul elosely arounid Ilium wvith, tce
bands, Sluppiog,- up te biols made by
worms, fr's and the ptotrulsion, of lire
leaves through lite sui-face. A top-dressing
of richi compost, elîiefly of decomposed mat-
nure (free, froin wvireworm), may be added
with ardvautae-1rsl, as a protection
againsî co!d, aild drying itdadsbe
quetîtly as a source ciioîîrishmertt Io thre
mots, cartied dowvn by lthe agency cf rain.
The uttcertainty cf otti climate, atîti our li-
bility Io Ilhe occurrence of frosts in April, and
even in May, is unoubtedîy anl obstacle 10,
the easy antI ertain success in the culture cf
this fluwer; but then the same observation
applies wvill equal for-ce 10th 7icTlip anid
other floral gems of te open rdo.Ila
proper, tiren, as far as possible, 10 guard
ag.ainst titis evil, by hiavirtg a qiatiiy cf
flake Itrrdies nt hiand 10 cover, at leasî, tire
hast bed.s. Short stakes shoilld be driven in
tle grotiti t0 support the Iturdles just abuve
the luage. Otîter mns of sitelter may be
useful, but as lte objeci is lite security of a
*:2early hardy plant, a close protectiotn would
be ioijurious, as il voo1d Nveakeni -.11d dirztv
up hotu foliage andi blooms, and thus render
lthe plants more subjeot lu injuries, froin. ho-
ing deiicately brouglit up. ShJ)uid te

growver, front any circumstarrce, htave ne-
glected 10, cover hlis beds, Utce firsî S5lO, 10
take on ri. ing la the rnorning on witich a
frost occurs, istIo put on tc hurd les and thon
ciothis or mats, arrd nul rernove Ilte covors
urîtil the plants anrd groindît are îhaNved;
afier vh iclt Ille liglrt should be adinittoci
graduaily, by propiping up tue hurdies on
it norUr side, andi the diret sunshrîie excIu-

1deti for surne lime after ail remains of frosl
have disappearcti. If large %vormc exist in the
hnbids they shouiti ho collected by hanti at
ni2hrt, or destroyed by lime-water used in a
cloar stato. 'fhe ascent and descent ofwvornis is injurious 10 ail cîtuice plants, andi
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cspecially 10 the Rantineuius, whiehi, from
its shiailowness iii the soul, is the more ex-
posed to harm from sueli distuibance.

ON THE PRICE 0F TIE QUARTE RN
LOAF, IN LONDON.

We have observed wvitii surprise the fol-
lowing statenient, in"I Beil's Weekly Mes-
senger,)5 respecting, the contracts for broad
in one of the London Unions:-

Quarterly Contracts for twveive monflhs
after the abundant harvest of 1844, the
flxed Duty on fi>reign wvheat, being, 20s.
the Quarter of eiglit busheis.

20.q Duty on wiîeat,
Reptemnber, 1814, loaf, 4 dDeeeniber, 4V
Marcdi,185
Julie, 4

Average per loat; 4JJ. Av.

*Average price of wheat.
45S. I Id.
45 1
-15 0
48 2

46 01. per quarter.

Quarteriy Contract for the year 1850.
Fixed i)uty on wlîcat. Id. per quarter

Average price of wlmeat
Max-ch, 1850, loaf, ' 8. 389. (id.
June, 4 39 8
Septemnher, 4* 42 10
Dueitber, 41 39 9

Average puer loaf, *4.id. Av. 40 2&. per quarter.

Lt would appear fr-om tiîis statement, that
FreTad'' and lowpricse for Agricuitu-

rai produce, tloes notai ways give the con-
sumer what, lie requires at proportionabiy
iow prices, aîtd we have abundant proof of
titis fact.

EXPERIMENT WVITH AsHrEs.-A correspon-
dent of the New-England Fax-mer, spread
"on a smail square of a fev rods,"1 temi bus-

hels of ashes, oit %vorn-out naeadowv. IlThe
grass tliere was tliree feet lîighi, wvhiie ail
around, ivitii equal advantages, eXcept asimes,
it was hardly five incites hi-1li i JuJy."l

RUTLÂND WHEEL PLOUGH.

2 'o the Frendi. Papcrs 2 iublished in Canada,
and thme Curés of Parislics.-We are rcquested
by flic autiior of the"I Tract on the General M1ax-
agenient of a Farrm in Lower Canada," to state
that timore iS an CIi-or iii one of the figures in it.
Viz., in thme Mixture for Sînearing Slieep, the
printed Tract lias 3 lbs. of butter, wvlien it slîould
have been 8 lbs. The mixture would not work
at ail vitlx only 8 ibs. of butter; and tlierefore
Newspapers and time Cuirés of Parishes are re-
spectfully rcquestcd to itiforma those Nvlio have
received the Tract, tlîat thîey sliould read 8 lbs.
inste.ad of 3 lbs.

ANTIDOTE AGATNST POIS ON.-Hun-
dreds of lives mialht have been saved by a
knowledze of tiis-siinpie recipe-a large tea-
spoonful of made mustard mixed in a tum-
bler of warmn water, and swvallowecl as soon
as possible; it nets as au instant emet ic, sti?-
ficiently poweifui to remove aIl tliat is lodged
in the stemach.

Editor of the IlAgrieultural Journal ndc Tran-
sactions of the Lower Canada Agrictîltural So-
Cie.ty," WILLIAM EvANs, Esq., Secretary of the
Society, Io wlîom ail communications conîîtcted
witlî the editarial departnient of the .Journal are to
be addressed, and if by mail, post paid.

Complote files of thé Agricultural Journal in
English and French, froin the comm'n!Yicemetit,
unbouinc, and half-bouind, niay be had at the Of-~
fice of the Society on imoderate terns.

Also, bal? bôdund copies o? Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, with the supplementary volume iii
both lanziiages, together iih complote files tif
the Agricultural Journal, froin 1844 to 1846,
both included.

LOWER CANADA

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Officé of' the Socipty, at No. 25, Notre Daine

.;treet,, MoIntrpal, opposite the CITY HALl., and
over the SERD, SToitE of Mr. George Shepherd],
Svedsinaii of th.eierv %vhtre ihe Secretnrýy <if
the Soie., V. EvÂNs, Esq., is in attemidance
ciaily, from 10 to 1 o'clock.

............
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I I ICEI

WiVRr fences are attracting mucli attention
in ail parts of the country. Wien tbey hiave
faiied, it lias usually been owing to poor irora
or too sinall wires, in enletvoring- to make
themn cheap. Where stone for waior tim-
ber is scarce, they may prove valuable.
Col. Capron, of Maryland, made twvo-thirds
of a mile lin one entire piece, stretcing the
wvires the whole entîbetveen two stout
mainî posts, the wvires lieing supported by in-
termediate po5-ts 8 feet apart. Thte main or
end posts must be firmily braced, as in the
above figrure. Col. Capron used No. 5 xvire
nest theeroaci, wieigling, one pounda to 8 feet,
and co.sting about 70 cents per rod for 6 wvires.
Hie thinks No. 7 wire, wegigone pound
to il, feet, wili (Io for partition fences.
Some use No. 10 wire, which. is about f24
foot to the pound, but it is liable Io become
broken, except under unustiai circumrstances.
A wiro fonce, patcbed wvith rails aid boards,
as wve have often, seen, where srrnail wire
wvas used, is not a pleasing object. The wire
mnust bo aninealed.

The wvire passes through. the end posts and
may be fastened to the intermediate posts
by staples, made as followvs: wind a %vire
closely rounid a flat itoui bar, passing from
one end to the other; thien wviîi a cold chisel
cut the wvire along the middle on botît sides,
whbich Nvill both fiatteti and sharpen the
iioly made points. Gas tar willprvt
the rusting of the wires, but being 80 blao
wvill make thiem very bot in tho suni, anti ey
wvill lengIben aud contract more by hecat and
cold, than if paintod Nviî1î yeilow ochire. Col.
Capron keops his wircs alwvays oqually
stretchod, by means of a 150 pound wveight,
acting on a lever at one end. 1-is twvo-
thirds of a mile of wvircs, by expanding and
contiaeting, cause titis %veight to rise andà fall
about thirty degrees. C

I3efore using, the %vire shouid bo wound on
a large cylinder, whici rnay be attaclhed to
a wlievibarrow. Thoe ends are looped toge-
ther or if large, by fiattening ecdi end, and
dieu bi.-diing themn togethor wvith small an-
neaied copper ,vire. It is tigiîtened in the
main1 posts by ireans of qcrewvs passing
through the posts by turning a itut, the %vire
having been drawn îight and keyed iii the
previ<us post, braced for tIii. purpose. Square
hieaded, itou bed-serews, mnay be brou2lit
clhenfly by the' dozen, and the ring or lîork
weldted on 'by a blacks.mitii. Ili rniking the
fence, the lîands mnust be protected by thiick
leather mnittens.

If a ridge is thrown up) by two furrows,
soven wires wvilI be ouough in rowvs at bot-
tom.. or a botîom board case, at therfollow-
ingr distance apart: 4,' inches, 44, 8, 7, 8,
and 9. In secluded or uriexposed places,
ivire fences, wvîth smail wvircs, hiave bec»
made for fifty cents pet rod; but a good snib-
stantiai one cati not be made for much iess
titan one dollar pet rod, and some bave cost
cousîderabiy more.

GOOD RULES AND GOOD MAXNAýGEMENT.
O.,i, of the best farmers iu the State of

Nev-Yolîk, lias the following rules and regu-
lations ngyreed to and signed by every man
lieItires.
Il is expected that ail persons employed on the

farin of - , wil carcfully attend to
thefolowing~ syýtem:
Regularity in bouts.
Punctuality iii cleaning in putting away

impiements.
Humnanity to animais.
Neattuess anmd cieanliness ia personal ap-

pearanco.
Decenicy in deportment and conversation.
Implicit obedience to the proprietor and

foremari.
Ambition to leara and excel ini farming.
No iquor or strong drinik of aniy kiuid to

be ailowed.
MAXIMS 0F ORDER AND NEAMYESS.

1.Performi every operation in the proper
season.

2. erform cvery operation in the best
inanner.

3. Comnplete every part of ant operation as
VOn proceed.

4. Finish one job before you begliri anothier.
5. Secure you r wvork and tools in an orderly

man uer.
6. Clean evcry bool wvhen you leave off

wvork.
7. Return every bool and imppiement 10 its

place at iliglit.

DRAINI\CG ON A LiARGi SCALp.-Prof. Nor-
ton, of Yale College, visited a farm in Scot-
land; the surfaice -of the soul was stiff and
the qtut)ioil a close dlay. The owvner had
draiucd 900 mile-. H-e hiad a machine for
maiking- tules for hi,: drains, whicli turued ont
400100U a y. ar. Tite tout of the land wvas
immediateiy raiscid by titis iînprovement,
fromn $2.50 10 $S6.50 per acre.
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GREAT SALE OF' SUPERIOR TIIO-
ROUGI- BRED SiIORTH-ORN CATTLE.

Tua subsa.ribor liiviiim~re stock than lie cati
weil sustain on his a urn ivill offer nut publie
nuietion, about 30 ienal of, bis impraweaévpl shont
lui cattle, eumsistittg of' bulîs, eows, huifers, iad
lieifer anti bull caives, 011i Uic 261li alay of Julne
aioxt, at bis fitrim 2j muiles fidroua titis oity.

It is kaiown t> itreeders of' iînproved storti, iin
this counttry nut iin Caîttada, ibat the îropiiaetor
of this iem d, uriaug the past 12, eatrs, lins tirungl
the meumn of imtportiations frotta Eogla d
selectiotiý froua the best hormis ini tbis coutitry,
spara-d no oxpenso to rear a luord of' <utile fromn
whîelh saîporior animais could ho iaatftely drawn,
for impruveiaent anîd crosses opon o'uer lierds.
Bis imuportations hîave bepn alvriîod frum tîitt
caninent breoiler, tho lute Tîxoînas Bateq, Esq., of'
Kirklevington, Yor'kshire, Emtglatîd, %whiclî burd
it is well knt)%wn liais recently bvet aisposed tif ut
publie sale by bis adîcinistrat>rs antd dispers±d ina

11nany3 liatts, and caa no0 Ionger ho resortod bI as
a whole, f'or ixaprovemoent, Tuie annoicemeut o>f
that sale, createul a great interest, iiiiil ail short-
lioria breeder.s ini Eitglatîd senedl etaulous to
secure oneo or more tit tliese atîifials. to niingle
witlî the blucau of tlieir own lîerds, anîd at the daty
of sale, tîxere was fouîtd assenibledl the largest
audaienz:o oî'er befure wiîîmessed upon a sinuilar
occasion, îiumberisig as %vas :aid frotta 400 to 500

persons, antd umong the'n the breeders ii Eng-
uand, anid several fmruin otlr cuuttries, solile ut'

the auiniiala, brimagiîtg pricvs that seenaod itîci-edi-
bIc tu many.

Ia thte fierd now atffered for sale wvill be inelud-
ed, the i:nlortéd Bull, Dulie of WVellington,
and the preaium Bull, Meteor, tbese are B~ute's
bulis, and their repli tation tas Stocak getters are
tou %%eli kntuwn to tueeal atay commenit. 1 arn,
however, auttborized by Do%% is F. Allen, Esq,, of
Black, Rock, une uf tie lmai. at proinnZ breetiers
iii tItis country, and Who lias had ample meatîs of'
forminqg ajualgmnent, to say "1 tixat iti tno itîstaxîce
tu his noracâge 1ai the-,P twu bulîs been breI
to short blorai cow s of otixer boerds, previously fin-
porteai into the United Staitps but wliut the pro-
ducte were superior in geuicral (1ualitieb Lu buch

The most of theo stockz ihich is naw offe.rei for
sale, bave been bruai frimîn tie.se two buis, and
the proprietur liai iiig a ytiuî.g Bull tmure reuiotu-
Iy coinnecteti naith tit poirtion tf tbe liera lie
retairs. (bv-iag about 14 in inîbar) can spare
these twu 'aluable I3îlis. Tiàttre w<ili ho ini the
ftock offvreai for bale, :.ceîi yuung bulis fruuin 8
mntUs to about 2 years old, iin adiditioni tu the
tvo namad above, titi tie temainuler <of the stock
'<vilI bar couipusbeu of Cuu'< s, (most oft' îem )îss
ee ut' extraaurdinary iiilkiiig qualities,) Ileifer
and IIluiè Calvos. It is believi d tîtat no lierd ut'
short horns lias, cicr bieeu utFfuîcd for sale ini this
coîuntry, e.Iibititig mate oif tie valuable coin-
bittatimuis tf qualitaca a'<hich cuntribute tu aruake
Up perfect animais.

A Catalogue. cofltiiig the pedigrees uft' he
anintalà, illb iii a-cady tor delivety ait an early
period, ini wiiclî the ternis .f~ tie sale w<iii te
particularly statedi. A crealit w<ill ho given froni
6 to 18 tnunibs. Gentlemen at-e itiviteai tu ex-
amîinue the lierai at their couvenience.

G. VAIL.
TROY, New YurIc, MIarch let, 187'l.

AG1?ICULTURAL WAREIIOUSE.
ru ipe of vaiu kinldS (;AGICICUL-

Illougbis, Cultivaturs, Sueui Sowers, Straw Cnt-
ters, Corn Shollers, Subsoil Pioughs, Vegetnblo
Cutters, TJaeri.ouoter Churns, Horse )MIces,
&c. &e. Expected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large nssortinent of Gast Steel Spades
and Slwovels. ('ast Steel HuIy am-i ilfanure ForAs,
Jloes, &c. &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Ongec's Patent Stump
Extractor.

P. S -Any lcin? of 11îruning Ituplemnouts t'ur-
nisliod to order, un the must reatonable ternis.

GEORGE IIAGAR,
103, St. 1Pu Street.

Montroal, lst Aprîl, 1851.

CATALOGUE SALE 0F

FRUIT TREES AND FLOWERING SHRUBS.
&BOUT the latter end uof this montth or b.'-

At ginniuîg of M'ay, WVlLI BE SO>LI) BY
AUCTION,- about «3000 AlIlLE TIZEES,
choico iianed sorts, togother witlî an assurment
of PLUM and PEÀCH TIZEES, RASL'BERRY
and STRA WBI,ý'RY PLAN TS, all g(oud uiamed
kinds, and a varioty of OUNAMENTAL. TltEES
andl S1RUBS.

t>articulars and time of Sale nill be atinounied
liereuftor ini the daily papors.

JOH-N DOUGYALL,
Agqent fur James Douqali of Rose Bank and

Wvilulor Siurse-ics, . IV
Montrenl, lst April, 1851.

T HF.AG RICULTUIZAL JOURNAL ANI)
TRtANSACTIONS 0F TUIE LOWER

CANADA AGRZICL'LTU UAL SOCIETY, in
the French undt Eýngli.,h ]lgll&g4.S, wvill hereafter
be publishoed by thc Subseriber, to whom ail C031.
iruNicAfloNS relative to SUiIscRn LTIONS, AD)VkR-
TiscMEl£NTS, nnd ail bubiî,,ýss nlattion couneed
witb the past or ftortîxe amiing %ultimes of the
Journal, tnust ho made.

'lle Journal contains 32 pages Mutlis
ptibli.sliedl at ?1 per wnnurn, anîd cany "one obtain -
ing new Subsecribors, on remitting $4, î%ill be en-
titled to Five Copies of the Junal for one year.

Agents and Subseribers ar-e required to remit
iinieaiately tu the Publishier the asnount due the
Soety. Also, a CoaltEer Lisr ut' Sca3scm3ERs
ini thieir respective Localities.

Respunisible Agents wnted [o canv:îss for the
Stxuw Ditoi', AGRuCUî.TUI. JotURNALI, anid omter
Wurks. to %%honà a liberal Commission wvill bie
allowed. ROBERT W. LAY.

193, Notre Damne Street, àfoatreal.

110Z4TtEL:-P-rintecl by JoHni LOVELL, St.
Nicholas Street.


